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Boat buildin' 
-
I State tax code 
unfair Quinn 
By Jeremy Anley 
Politics Writer 
The answer for solVing the 
problems of rising unemployment 
and the deficit rate will not be 
found in the l' urrent Illi noi s 
government and 1101 in raiset! taxes. 
but in an invcstme111 in :he citizens' 
own backyards. a ~ tate financial 
onida] said. 
State Treasurer Patrick Quinn 
sa id investing in bu!; inesses and 
providing Imms to citizens is a 
beller pla n fo ,t fjg hting 11 11-
employment and i.nc defid t. nt')( 
raising '.axcs. 
Manoo. 
Quinn said worl<ing with banks 
to provide loans and stimulating the 
economy will give Illinoi s a 
jumpstart in a bener directioo. 
"Wnen you have unemployment 
for 13 straight yean;. you know 
somethings nOl going right ," he 
said. 
"Our emphasis is on creating 
jobs and keeping Ihe jobs we 
a lrt:ady have. Investing in your 
own back yard. and keeping jobs 
open. Ih at· s the key . The State 
Treasure.(; off1:CC invests money in 
financial institutions on behalf of 
the tax payers. We deposited about 
S5 bill ion every year all over 
Uiinois. and we have SI59 millioo 
invested in :;outhem lIIinois:· 
Cornelius Hicks, a freshman in graphic 
~."" from Bradenton, Aa., wO<1<s on hi .. 
boat, '·Vector; In the graphics building 
8Ct"DSS from the ReenIatIon Center. Hicks 
_ prepari~ :tIs boat Thunlday for the 
GnNIt Cardboard Boat Regatta Saturday 
morning at Campus Lake. The event Is 
c:eIebnIti!>g Its 20th anniversary this y ... r. 
"The! W3Y 10 gd OUl of thi s 
economic problem is noC to raise 
taxes on btlsiness and families 
across lIIinois," he said. "Our tax 
code is one of the most unfair in the 
coantry. I'm not for raising taxes 
00 folks al~y paying too much." 
Quinn pre.~ented his economic 
package for Illinois . ··Job 
Opportunity Blueprint:· d'lring a 
press conference Thursday in 
"We've gOi to realize if we want 
money for schools. the ooIy way to 
do thai is a functional economy that 
perform. to the level of the naIionaI 
economy. Dlinois i.o 49 out of 50 
STates in creating new bus.ine..\ses. 
_~, pege5 
Democratic legislators praise Clinton's efforts 
By Jeremy finley F· -t~1 • ... p~ st itJtItd be tiel t with _~I"""-- -""' Ihe-nation," she said. -n,., PoIiticsWriIar ~ SCIeI . UI.IftV ~ I new Pl~ It cabinet will be one that going to 
The public ellJlCdS too mucl1 too 
soon from President Bill Clinton. 
an SIUC poIi'ica! scienlist said. but 
local !egisllton. all Democrats. 
"'ppoIt and praioe Oinlrn ·. elTort.,. 
Barbara Brown. leclUrer in 
political lICience. said she ha., high 
~ Wr "fillFllilli t"IiffiAl1lQ Ijj. 
fi~1 I(.fq~l") in !11~ r:h~1 flfliF~ 
de'p! t ~ the mllFd pili!' rFle~'F't 
db ~I h .. J1UPIlIWlI) 
A poll from the AsoociaJed Pr<ss allowing research on .., aboltion change quickJ}: ~ .... We·re goina to have a 
this _ SIllIed the general public pill and grappling with the budget. Brown said sbe ha5 so far been good year:' 
thought Clinton has had strong Brown said hc:rdisappointment is satisfied with Clinton 's pol.h'ical Dive Stricklin, preis secre.tary 
leadershi;; . 49 perceol 10 31 oot Clioton . but in the p .. blic·s mo"es and the sele'ction for his (or Rep. Gleam Poshan( D-Marion. 
percent . but 48 percent to 34 rnilJconception of change. cabinet. .aid Po. hard is impre"ed by 
percent s.y Clinton already has " Peopl e , eem to have a ··So far he has done anytning to Clinton·, strict dedication to hi, 
broken 100 ITWIY promi5eS. schilOphrCOIll aboul change - surprise me or worry me:' Brown position.. ~ 
Clinion ·, fir!! ~rr have been ilrllll1.$~;1JJnI ¥ll¥~ ill fill: ~8i~ !!~ Pff~iffl'iI\ h\~ "'fURl . Itt'IlFMir, ~Il AI RlillAO n~ 
fillf!ll illl HlIlIfllV~"yTni:1_ I~ lliI~l: il[QII'O !~ill · ··W~ ~~lI€O"F~ WMI ·f IrMIlI"oall¥ IR f I€d IrfmEn BHu\m~ ~na 
ill> !!iIIJI fill hfl!!le Ilf ~ '*' t~! III Rmlfl!l Iff W:mIF!1 CJliij1j;F· RIll A\lIlf JR !Ill: ~. EllI!fn mill E¥ · Ifill"' ~ ~. 
Iq ~ '11i1i1'!!¥· # ~liIiI¥ ~ Wf hm 10 IFmFmPH In~1 IRF .. f f fRBwn Ie HS RR€ af 1Il~ 
~I the D.avt~ l'R~.h Fllmfll'HRR. BR liliF~1 Hmm l!q ·1 GRing III m~1 ail'F~ qjRioelJ Fv.r !l!l1\iii/l1 ,..iYHfQN, fIIIIIIi 
Groups await fate of abortion bill 
lIy IhlWI1Il11 ~I!Ylln 
Gefljlral A6§4Qnffi!!nt Wnte, 
-\ pm ~t¥lnlun .tI. m '110' ~iUQ d ntll 
Ih"1 lIoou ld IThIl c II IlIef" 10 h\l-.:l 
Jho rlllln ~linll~ In 1 II! ,1~ lC III 
1J\~rttu L. hU I ~n ~:l Il · ~h~UIIUlII'1 
'oIt.JJllCd thai rn"!4!UUfll ul ll~'t'h \I, ill 
t\. UJlmlbl-d 
fhe Illlnuu, HoulIoL' of f{ lo!prc-
~m31l\ Clio p;o.:.ed tht: Sjifc lhuICC 
L.onc ~"' b.1I 'Wl ,\pol 21 by ~ HIlC 
ill 7'J,'4 nll' hIll no"" II. r-:nd1ng 
In the 111111111' Sc:nalc Jud i~", r) 
( OIlll11l1'« 
I.l lh;)11 A<\iull'. cn-<jtfCClIlf .If lhe 
~oU lhern lilina .. Pro· ChOice 
Alliance . • aid her group I~)pe :he 
b,l! ~III pal> 
" II nlc ~nllo !lome n f Ihe uwful 
thln@ •• hl'U W,/ne afllh!OOmoOl.-11i 
have done Il l~ phl'i,. lIy 
a'.il uilcd .,ome worrcr ijod 
'""",,Imns dlnte •. Ittll he Illcaal :· 
Adam .pi'l. ·· 1 Ih in ~ Gov . Jim 
C.mpu, tr.fflc .tuely 
bel"S uAd to m.ke 
tr,,,, H'Ity better 
L tor; on peg. a 
IE . 
f.<I¥~r will 'I~n II · If he <111<", II 
1'041<1 m~~e 1\ p enOlc 10 hlQl'~ 
-<l!ilt'11 a' Ihr Clinl". 'Ill!! il would 
-iIITY flI'n<!itic. : ' 
111111 1>illIC'· a C~lr all"' · 
nO) f(1f th~ n~tiu,,~ 1 *!1Ii ·~l>Mll1n 
~r',"p. 0",,'"110(1 Ii"""u • . ',lId IIII' 
hili I. dO In f"ngcm~OI un free 
.Jk'Cl.h 
··1 11m ~ 10 the bill i¥:c;lU>4' 
II I' 1m tnfrif1lll'JIlI:nt IlI1 fwe ;peccI] 
1lg!t1J:. I~' ",.;<I. ·· 11 i. 'Ill elt"'" 
10 go .fwr ce;t:lln 8JUHP'· II will 
nOI become law PeC@"'e il i. 
uncro.IiIYliOlllll. It I. jil>l iI """"I:' 
The bill , intrl¥lHct:<1 oq Jan. I] 
by H(,p. leffTl'Y Schoenberg, D· 
fiv~n'lon , protti~i" 4nt~wfu l 
inl~rfe rc q~e with ace ... to Ilf 
~M~""I fmlll " meQiI:~1 fl1CiJily . 
Spcc ific~lI y . the bIll i~ ~I~in>l 
lioulf whu ~!lempt or prevenl 
.nolher JlI'rson from ellierin, nr 
"lIinll by f!hY'icailY dc!iIinin& Ih" 
other pe~, phy.ically OOt;IOICti!1j1 
~ 
OW"" Of uthl,'! ., 
wine , .... ,wlrd for 
luoOtftM /)lIlln ... 
-Jtoty PI1 paW' • 
-
Iml,.,~tn~ IIf hln~efln~ Ih~ IIlhor 
11'I'O!1, of tttr"'I~!1in~ willt ~iHh or 
bnqily Iwtn 
Vinl~lflf' Will l¥: clmf¥M wi III ~ 
C!~ .. a 'llI.~~me , nor 110 ilh • 
PIl' iill. ~soo fine iI- 'R Hp to ii i 
rtlOflilli ini;li!· 
~"hrwnl1l:l¥ . wltQ i. Ihe chl~f 
'PQ!l"l[ <If IhI> IIliJ1(l;; flmIW!1 of 
rltoicc Act. "Alec! Ihe \lilt I' for 
"'ofIlen ·' ,on'lil~lionAI ri~1]1 IQ 
priVIICY. 
QUi BOOt! 
Gill "V' WhCl I, blQQktnll 
whllm' 
, . 
Dplnll!n ~ -S" p;tg.~ ~nl.(lilnmenl ~"1:P8 1" el,,," - Ii .. pagl a I ,ll d'nOI comPlnr. S.!ukl qQlch WtlV r to ~rform IlfIW 1tY. , hi'" fgr ~l1lon It It hrvook Ogl\lIt/1 41110m ta .. 1101111' -StillY lin P"". , A -filll:y lin paW'lli 
'1 
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Sports 
Weavergoes 
to Alcorn St. 
Former slUe men 's 
assistlUlI basketball coach Sam 
Weaver was named 10 !he bead 
coaching po5ilion at Alcorn 
Slale Thursday. 
Weaver left !he Salukis aftt:r 
four seasons as an assistant to 
late the reigns of the men 's 
prognom I I Ibe all-black 
'AA'i~sissippi school . which is 
IocaJed approximaIely 90 miles 
SQUib of Jackson. 
Weaver inherits a program lhat "as 7-21J in 1992·93 
under Lonnie Walker, who was fired aI Iho end of !he 
season. 
'1"oday we begin dreaming aboul being I regular 81 !he 
NCAA Tournamenl, and maybe someday reaching !he 
Fmal Four:' Weaver said in an Associated Press "ory. 
"You say. 'Coach, now you're Slrctching illOO far: buI 
you ~ot to reach for something and we ' re staning 
lOday •. j"s not impossible." 
SIUC Men's Sports Infonnation DUu:oor Fred Huff said 
Weaver will be missed. 
"We hal<: to Jose Sam; be was very valuable 10 our 
ruif." Huff said. ~Hc made grca.I contr'.butioos 10 Iho 
program ... <1 will be tousb 10 ..,.,..,.. " 
Before CX'ming 10 SlUe. Weaver was an assisunl coach 
.. SE Missouri fa six yeaR IIId be spent single seasons as 
Playing the baseline 
__ .., __ La 
.............. treetvn.I In ~ .-,tng wIItt • frtend ThuncMy .n.r- .. the 
from Shelbyville. ,.tuma . Mrve. HINdes _ ~AecI ...... c.n.w . 
an assisunIlI Dr*e and Missouri Sodbcm. 
I Softball Salukis Sweep doubleheader from SLU 
•• The slue softball team 
lmprowd 10 2INI Thunday wilb • 
doubleheader sweep of SL Louis 
Un: ,ersil}'. 
Saluki hurlen Angie Mid, and 
Kri slic Spielman (ro~e the 
1Ii11Ikens' hili to the 1_ of only 
Four hits III ohuttIn, OUt !ILl! Oftt 
boIIt~ 
l" ,;,;; n~! ilattiO, slUe ..6tt!tI 
lUllS in !be filS!. _ and fifth 
iminp 10 bod< a .....aoHIigb eighI 
strikeoUI performance by Mick. 
Miek impro,,-ed 10 t 3-4 on the 
....... bIriin& !be Bil\ikens, W 
fa her lhinI-. 
CoIteen Holloway hod !be big bil 
for SlUe. I Iwo-nIn homer in the 
fifth innlns to ampIdc the SoIukl 
8IXJrin&. Holloway's sixth c.rtiod 
hot IIWh si..,Ic-.. ason m:rA1l roo 
hoIne_ 
SlUt R<JI siflgle IIm!I in tl!e ~ 
on an RBI single by Mauri 
Hascnstab, and the second wben 
MID.> PU:oraro pi-.! • tally wilb 
.. RBI triple. 
Milli Mcl'llm;oo was !be bani 
luck loser for Ibe Billiken. 
McPhenoo (9 · ~ I sb uck OUl DiD: 
~ buI got no run suppon froo n 
her-...-. 
In the oecond game. SIUC ""ltk 
fa four runs in !he ftrsl ~ ond 
D"liIed to I 7'() win. 
;~ 8.1018 ~ .~.I" 'Jld It 
wilh the IonpJI. Holloway broke 
her own ...,.,.,m site bad tied in the 
fust pille with a two-run home 
run. bcr"'-oftbe_ 
Th< non binor, Laurie Wilson, 
aIro __ deep for her fir!I homer 
of the acason. 
HollOWlY was 3-fo.-3 For lhe 
pme wilb two doubles and dIRe 
RBI to go wiIh her round-tripper. 
Wilson _ 2-for-4 with 2 RBI 
and. home ..... 
Spielman ~ to 5-{J m the 
scasm wiI!t !be win, as site allowed 
just two hits whil~ striking out 
--
Sae Syljebeclr. failed in ber 
....,. to sam her fIlS! win of tIw: 
scasm apinsI four _ . 
"I .. as real pleascd wjlh Ihe 
r-itcbinB, and we s:ruck early and 
kept odding rum. which i! whar we 
need :, d, •. • SI UC co.ch Kay 
Brm.."'-er said. 
",., Slluki ... ill play host 10 
Indiana S,* today at 3 pm. 
Man's track to prepare for league 
championship at Memphis meet 
Th~ hl~~i men ', Irac~ Qna 
liela lClIm will lravelIP MIlmphi~, 
TOM· Ihi' wec~na 10 COOlPC", in 
l/le 'fiier-Rebel Open. 
The Sal~ki, will be lpokina for 
pcllk PCrfonnlUlCCs 10 IPne up fur 
Ihe confere""" champion.hips. 
"Thi. i. our fin~1 meel beforc 
Ihe conrerence championihipltt , 
and we ' re ,poking for a'hlele. 10 
re;ICh Ihei. pcal<> and have i<N:1 
jlcrformancei , wetllhe f 
permillinw:' slue coach Bill 
Cornell iBid. 
'fhe qUp of /lriln Miller Inq 
Torry KinB j. elp!'C!e<1lo do well 
in !hi; .hoI JIIlI iIIld l/1e qiiCU', lind 
C'r,teron Wrj~hl sl iq he i. 
lor"'in8 10 impmve 011 hi' milO< il1 
fl'A; hiB'" jum~. 
"1 IIlIv. 7-~ II1II 7-6 in me Ihi. 
year," Wti,hl 'lIiq. 
~ monu porfllrmlnce i' atoo 
elpeCleq (rom Pem~rq Henry. 
who i. cominl! off a 'I rollg 
performance in p meet in hii 
mllive SI. l-i!cia lillil wec~. 
G~rth Ak~1 i, .lfcC I~~ !n do 
w.\I in Ihe ,OOO-nleler 
'lecpll'Ch~, II1d Nevilie PlUOk" 
Mi~ Dllnner and MlII1in fy.h are 
el~ecl~d III IYro in mooll 
JlIl~ ill JIll' ~.Wl 1l1C'1 ... · 
slue uiimm ~I>~~h Dmen 
Ihrber will POmp"l . il8@io~ 1 
fellow Il1AI11mllle jrltnlllAAli Hirsh 
in lbe jllv lin· 
" 1. ', lime far Ih~m III lIel 
rPl'"",a II1d I'OIlCcnlnm' on I"P' 
nO lch performlnce. ," Cornell 
'l\id· 
Mj~e Clqycomb i. li<ted ii' 
doublful in !he: pole vault , hoi will 
probably compete in the javelill· 
Mm Ooodhl:;ln i. fiJhlin, off 
II "" bUll, hoi mllY Slill be able III 
I'l1tllJl1lIll in !he: hilmnlC'r Ihrow lind 
qi",,,,. 
Saluki women to tune up topen 
Iy Jeff Mp'nlire 
Sporli Wriler 
The Saluki """men" lrack and 
fi Id leam will !!avel 10 
Memphi,. Tenn .• Ihi' weekend 10 
compete al lhe Tiger Rebel Open 
meet , Ih"ir lalt co mpetition 
Ihe conforence 
cbamIPionl,hio •. 
provide Bro~'n wilh • serious 
chall"nll . 
In addition 10 Ihe compelilinn 
in lhe lon, J'IIllP II!ld tripl jump, 
Ih focu s of anent ion will be on 
!he .print vent •. 
"The ' prim ... will be po !led a 
linle harder Ibi. weekend," SIUC 
co;rch Don De 00" .aid. 
·'Thi. will be • sprinler-Iype 
me I.'" 
however, IWO S.lu~i, .re 
.ucretin, from II", Ou. 
Deboreh Daehler i. lillcd a. 
d"ublf~1 for Ihi ' weekend, .n~ 
I..e'''n Reed, a ",omher of lUI 
w~.kc~II ' , school recnrd-
brcakill& di<t,"ce medley relay 
sq~ad . is li .. ed iI$ u"""nllin. 
OoNOOI1 ,IIId be is hopil1' 
improvements will II!' mll<lc Ibi ' 
Wee .end in pll'plfalion (or Ihe 
Cll!l.~ Ie. cllanlPiOl)Sbi",. 
"r jUIII h\ljIO OVP,")'OIlO il11fll"P 
IInr 10'11., ill" line ~Ilg _1\ )'etf," !If . 
I..ITonya Mllrrioon will be 
fOm f'~li ni in ,he 400'mo le{ 
~u"I1.~ f0.7 ihll fir' l lilll illi l 
)'w,,,w~."'''' I~~, 
,. 411~ relay, IIId .... ,,~~. ~ l 11o,", W. "I 'I'm •• oq" ~_~~\:~: . :!.ty;" tel, ~~ ,'\'''lA:I'..''.\.:_~~l,~, .... ~ .. \ . : . ~ 
~ anee -~ expftsso SoutbtnJ D.lb:rot. kpertor'J' r.nc. 'Ibeater I"nIMItte A Dance cert May 1,1993~pm Shryock Auditorium, SIlJC 
Adults $5.00, Children 12 I't Under $2.50 
Advaooe Tich-u available BI!he SlUdcnt Center ticket office 
Carbondale Lions Club 
Pancake Days 
Saturday, May 1, 1993 - 7:00a.m.-1:00p .m. 
Sunday, May 2, 1993 - 7:00a.m.-1:00p.m. 
All the PANCAKES you can eat 
plus sausage, and coffee or milk 
Adults $3.00 
Children under 12 $2.00 
CMC CENTER SITE 
DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE 
Corner of W. Walnut and S . Illinois 
~ "iW 'If lliI Is: 00 "lr II ~ 
M£2!CAN 
E TAU ANT 
NOW OPEN!! r,-------------, I DINNER FOR TWO I 
I Get Two Combination Dinners For Only I 
: $7 .. 99 : 
I (Reg. $5.69 Each) I 
I Select From OYer 25 Different C--ombination Dinners I I Valid SUnday· Thun;day Only I L __ ':-~Ih:"~,,,:, E'::r:.5-.!!-~ __ .J 
1010 E. Main 5t. 
529-1648 
Open Sun 12-10prn 
Mon-Thur 11 arn-1 Oprn 
FrI-8at' n·11prn 
at 
Jeffrey 
Laundromat 
III W ••• 'a 
141-•••• D.n,: 
7 •• -lip. 
LAUNDRY • SHIRTS 
DRY CLEANING 
DROP·OFF OR 
457·2721 
~ 
c.mI 
fol<i!o4d ' 
CcnnIo. 
lid Good 1'IIra 5/6/fJ 
April 30. 1993 
-
. Ne\vs\vrap 
wolid· 
-
U.M: ERUS'l'RATED BY SERB VIOLENCE - The Seri> 
offaIIi-c 011 IIMIIl BoIolIn fltlIIII 00IIIinued 'IburIday, with Unitl'd 
NatiOllS r_ aDd aaenclea mcreuInJIy fruJuated. Moslem·Croat 
fiaNinI aIIo COIIIiaDecI.IQaim mdio IIid .. aaact ~ \be Sava Ri_ 
_ \be "1qeIt Serb oII'I!InIi-.e" aiace \be -.t at \be c:iviI .... in 1IoInia· 
-Hen.egovlna more than a year Il10. Clndaca: at BrcIro on \be Sava Ri __ ... aImoIt~tlllilJery me. 
DE KLERK REGRETS APARTHEID LAWS - South 
Africa', ruIinI NI'.GaI Pmty (NP) "tlceply rqma" \be poIIcicI of 
~at 'I'OII1d 111m \be clock bict oil it could. I'reIidea! PretIerik 
de KIert, IIid ill Cape Town Thlnday. He IIICIIIIioDed ill pncuIar !he 
po1lc:iet of faR:ed removab or bIICb &om n:aicIaIIiaI __ 10 mae 
way for wbiJe.s, j lb IQClV8Iion at iDfIax COIIIrOI, inIIiIutod by \be NP 
after it _ .10 power In 1948. . ' • 
~ , .. 
GENERAL SENTENCED FOR CROf&DRESSING -
A POrtultle$l.l..(:ODn sentenced a Lisbon woman 10 three years ' 
suspcuded _lbunday ror posina .. a male gmeral vJ !he armed 
forus for 19 yeatI widr,..ut miIiDa the IIiabIeat suspicion tt.t abe wa.s 
neither a pnenI nor a II1II\. The c:oart decliaed 10 "-I dowD a banbec 
~ tpinIl ThreIInba I1e 1eaas Gomes, SO, Itl7inI she bad already 
sufI'enld eooap from roor monlbs or pre.-uiaI ImpriIonment. 
u.s.. KOREA TO DISCUSS NUCLEAR.ARMS ACT -
The UDiIed s-at North Korea ba'C apctIlO opal biIaIa'aI t:JIts 
011 ~', deciIioD 10 ~Nat:Je.r Noa·1'roIifemiOD 1'reaty (NPI), \be aa.- fon:Qrl a ' iIid lbunday, Unda- the NPT, !he 
IIIJcIear pPWaW, -...Ihan the Stales, pIedae 10 promote !he 
civiUI .. or nacar IIICbnoIosY In non-nacJeor power naIions which 
In mum YO'f! 10 rebain &om acquiring the aIOmic bomb. 
nation 
COURT UPHOLDS CABLE T.V, REQUIREMENTS -
Supreme C'lIUrt ChId JUSIice William Re/mqttiIt Thunday declined to 
block !he (edcnI government &om enforcing a new law requiring cable 
television systems 10 carry loccl blOldc::st stations and non-profit 
'ld.Uliona1 channels, effective Jur .. 2. Several programmers sought an 
L,junction apinst die 1992 SWUte', " must-arry" requirement it 
Interferes with \be progranun<n' rust Amendment free speech rights . 
HEROIN ABUSE-INTENSiFIES IN U.s. CITIES - In 
IIKlSl moJo< American citi"" hotoin addicts are buying !he "'->ca' and 
most potent heroin ever available in Ibi, COIlDtry. Record opium 
barvcsts and IntcnJive smuggling have belpcd flood big-<:ity martctE 
willi biglHpiality heroin from Asia, Mexico and Cclombia. Nationally. 
fedaral aieocieI-y \bey oeized nearly twice IS much heroin in 1991 . 
!he Iut ye8J (or wbicb figIfts are available, as in 1990 . 
. \, 't' t II ' ,II ' \ I). , ~ h . 
- '- ~ ~ - - - -If ~ spot an error in a _, article, they can COIl\IICI the Daily 
E8)'JJIiaI Accuracy Desk ~36-3311, eatenSion 233 or 228. 
_J 
lid !! ·, I 1 \ lil l II I 
_~KoooIn"""" 
"----... ~~QwtoIloWoo 
_Ad~~.",.. 
April 30. 1993 I'lIge J 
Scholarship contributor threatens 
to stop awards if college dropped 
By ThorMa Gtt.on 
SpeciaJ Assignment Writer 
SIIJC alumnus Ralph BecICer 
saKI be will continue 10' ccnlribute 
money 10 the radio and k :.I!vision 
~I with one stipulation --
the !lepanmenl cannot be placed in 
lhe College of Liberal Alt.<. 
Becker. who graduated from 
SIUC in 1955 wilh his degree in 
rad io and television. said if the 
radio and television depanmenl is 
placed in another college. he will 
cease contributing. 
The College of Communications 
and Fine Arts is being aoolished in 
May. and severa) umts arc moving 
to libcr:IJ ans . 
Radio and television. along with 
broodcasting. journalism and cinema 
.. md photography, are planning to 
neaLe a OCIJ. college. which n.'CCivcd 
appro',al fmm the Faculty Senate 
Tuesday. The plan still has 10 go 10 
the sru Boord of Trustces. 
In 1985. Becker. who owns six 
television slations aJ6Iiated V.:ttl 
CBS. established a scholars~lip 
endowment fund in his name. The 
scholarship fund is dividod am.lllg 
five students each year. 
The flJ'St recipients of the fund 
were in 1986. The fund is the 131h 
largest of those given oul to 
students in the depanmenl. 
Will iam P. Livek. who recently 
was VOled AJumn:Js of the Year. is 
helping to contribute to the fund. 
Li vek said he agreed to march 
Beckers conlribution of S5.000. 
The on ~y continge ncy is tha t a 
com~u 'licalion s college remains 
intact 
Becker is in the process o f 
~u y in g his se ven th Slat ion in 
Harri~bun!. Penn .. and said if Lhe 
lrafrsactio~ of his purchase closes, 
the fUlld will be made .vai lable. 
He said e very thing thaI has 
happcne.:l to him in his career is 
beeau", of his experience al SlUe. 
Livek said there are Olb...".. alumni 
who are gelling illto a position in 
:heir C3J'C/!r1l to give something t.rl. 
" There are real people conlribu· 
ting real money to this jAvgram:' 
ht added. ,,' am one oj' the people 
who wanl to see tilt! radio and 
television department ~.tay inlac1." 
He said the administrnIion has no 
business tampering with one of its 
star colleges. 
In a time where jobs are being 
ex ported to Mexico and other 
countries communications is 
creating jobs. Livek said. II woold 
be 3 travesty 10 aller the department. 
Communications has lx:comc more 
imponanl as the year's pass. 
Becker said the radio and fele· 
vision depanmem has contributed 
dearly to the cmcrta:nmcnt and 
ne .... industry. 
The who le world tl!ms to the 
United States because it IS 1eadinr 
the way in commun ications. 
Becker said. 
o£This industry gives people me 
opportunat y in which to acquire 
wcahb ," Livek said. 
Traffic study aims for safer streets at slue 
Glass jaw 
By Joe Littrell 
PoIiceWnter 
A study of trdffic on campus may 
lead to changes aimed at making 
campus life ~fer for ~tudent.'\ . 
Patrick Cheal<, a member of Alumni In Masters of Fine 
Arts. blows a piece of glass Thursday afternoon at an 
art studio in Pulliam Hall . Chef'!( was making a multi-
colored vase by adding colored powder to 'he molten 
glass as he spun It and injected It with air. 
S IUC lnlflic officer.. ,,"ill monitor 
the no,," of traffic in six ~epar:lle 
loca tion!' on campus for the next 
week . a nd usc the informati on 
gaiocd to make <!ecisions on liglll-
ing. lrJ.ffic signs and crosswalks. 
'ccording 10 Mcrilyn Hogan. 
cloordinalor of slue Parking & 
Traffic . the 5tud} will mooi tor the 
locations during d iJferenl times of the 
day. 1bc locations include Uncoln 
Drive. ~ of HighW"o.!j 3 ' ~ Douglas 
Island Movie Library 
!'low Sbowin9: 
Leprechaun · Dr. GIggles 
Bikini Carwash 2 
Tigrt'ss · Captain Ron 
!'lew Video Games: 
John M~dden 'Q3 · X-Men 
' !'Iew Adult Selection' 
UwI Adult Video Sale 
5~91W 3 • To ReseM! Movies 
On the Island ' Nexi to Kinko', 
SIU Arf~na Pa 109 Lot 
May 1, 1993, Sam - 3pm 
.Biker & Rock & Roll Jewelry 
·Leather Hots & Fi~s Gloves 
.Ethnic, Harley DaviClson & Infant Printed T-Shirts 
y lady who would like to attend or earn cash fa 
bringing ladies to a fashion show for "ladies only" 
here the above merchandise and all types 0 
swimweor" linge.:ie and leather garments are sold up 10 
75% beloW retail, call 529·451 7. 
first one 
refms 
FliP" .anaIOOI CLUB DDIIIS 011_ at DDOII 
22 oz. l.A.C. Beer Mugs 
$1.15, for die ftrst one $1.05 r~1Is 
• • • ~Iler ~& Bud 81' _~:J f.t\or9an 
... ;> l.iaht BOttI8$ ·, •• u & Coke 
DiGfb 8." BatIIeI 
Driv.: . nC~1 10 p:u-l..ing lot No. 37: 
Oakland Avenue. """th of Omtauqua 
Sireet: Lincoln Drive. north of the 
Bapti st SlUdcnt Center. Chatauqua 
Street. cas t of Oakland: and 
Un iversity Si rcel. south of Mil l 
StrecL 
The moni torin£ will cos t th~ 
Univers it y nothing becau se It"le 
counters arc on!oan from the lIIinoi'\ 
D~par'ment of Transport at IO n. 
i k·gan said . Labor is bt: ing pcr-
fOJ1Tl<d by cum:-ll tr.lff1C wori;er.;. 
Much of the data collected ..... ilI 
be used to facilitate the placelTlCnl 
of improved crosswa1k.s 31 different 
t.ar&et areas 00 campus, Hogan said. 
" W e w-an\ lO i\\umi.nate the 
",-rosswalks bet lcr and widen them." 
she said. 
The crosswalks will be outlined 
IN lth a different. higher visibility 
ma terial. much like the material 
used by the 1.: 11) . 
The nc,," c r o!> 'wa l k~ will 
fun cl ion Jr' conjunc tion with 
pro~d nl' v, campus ordinances 
dcsl~ ned 10 ~ I."Cp ~!Udenl from 
\l,all:ml.! J (. f() "'1 the sue":l without a 
{TOS!OO\l,~ll. Hogan said. 
Other project s thai rnay COTTle 
from the monitorin~ h clude the 
reduction o f the numhe r of " No 
Parking.· · SignS along Lincoln Drive 
l nd improved lighting a iong the 
."...,... 
* ~ * * * • * • * .'; * * ~ * * * * * * * 
Murdale Shopping Center 529·1221 
Coors 
Reg & Ioight 
SI.99 
I l) U: . can~ 
6 rack 
Imllort Beer 
"S8.99 
12 pcl< hItIIIO 
Conma 
CorOIUI Light 
......... 
Foster's 
lIIall ..... 
~---GaUD Varietals 
• Whije Zinfandel 
• WMe Grenache 
• Sauvignon Blanc 
• Hearty Burgundy 
~1ii~) ~ 1.5 liter ~ 
J)I~D. 
Reg. Dr Light 
S6.99 
case can:-
Miller 
eli, LIla, toe . Draft. 
&e!I. Draft Light 
$5.99D 
12 pack 
cans . 
f ... Beam 
$13.19 
1.75 
Lit r 
************.********~ 
L .. ... : ..... . .. .. .. : : . ' ... .. 
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Woller B. Jaehnlg . : 
RACE grade scale 
in need of objectivity 
WHEN tl. TEACHER FILLS OUT a student's report 
card. thp t::.acher should not be making arbitrM)' decisions 
about grades. 
A grade should be based on o bjective evaluations of a 
, tudent's work - tests - and on how much the student has 
Improved since the grading period began . 
The Regiona. Association of Concerned Environmentalists 
recentlv- p ut ou t a report ca rd for the s tate on the 
environ ment. but [hi s in itial effort to grade the state left 
:.ome things to be desired . Letters to the Ed~tQr 
RACE eave Illinois fa iling grades m forest protection. safe 
"aste di ;posal and wa ter qu a lity. a D- in recycling and 
alternative energies and A's in toxic waste generation and 
tran,portation. nuclear waste generation and out-of-state 
waste. 
Guyon must support WID~, students 
The report card was designed as a much -needed wake-up 
call to the stale ""d Gov. Jim Edgar that RA('~ is begirming 
to focus on the stale's environment. 
It seems to me that there is no 
intelligent reason for WIDB, the 
campus swdeOi station, hO( 10 be 
allowed on the air. 
The staff members of the station 
B UT TO BE EFFECTIVE the g roup mu sl base ils have worited hard for the last year 
. . ' • and have indeed fulfilled all of the 
future gr e,u..l\..INl&lble ev tdence. it must back up <h~_ .-cquin:mcnts put £onh b'! Presideol 
leners it gives with numbers. and il must work with the state ' G uyon. .... , . 
to detennine !he numbers. Yet he still insists on withholding 
For instance. if the issue is recycling. RACE must acquire the Fee license that could easily 
statis lics. such as the amount of waste recycled versu c the ~=:;:., ~~;~~egalIY put 
tot a l was te produced .n th e s ta le. a nd compare Ihose Mr. Guyon's latest argument has 
statiStics to other states. been that it would be unfair 
B) comparing the percentage over a time span . one also competition of Well radio -
can tell if lhe s tate ha~ improved _ and amount of improve- when in fact WIDB is not even in 
menl " another im-p(irtanl lactor wneil assessirrg a grade: ~~e~2,on. w.'ih a ~~!e~u~~ 
Teacher, sho uld no t evaluale students based solely on pnman y y 
students for the srudents and would 
only have a minute broadcast 
radius in comparison with cn..·s. 
Why should elL bother 
piclc.ing on WIDB. a sma1I srudent-
run-station. when the fact is that 
would bring bad PR to WelL 
radio. 
The coJy other possible objection 
that could be made by ML Guyon 
might be that the station's signal 
would interfere with WPSD 's 
signal on the FM band 
.In reality. it seems as !hough Mr. 
Guyon is just afraid to deal with 
WPSO for fear of bad PR while he 
continues to forget WIDB. a radio 
station on. his own campus. 
With -aJl the re,,:sons I just 
numbers because some students stan with less knowledge. C d" tat'" d 
By the same loken. RACE cannot base its grades for Illinois ampus ra 10 s Ion e$erves 
,olel y on numbers. especially if the Slate had a lale Slart or thumbs-up by 81 UC p:~e' 'l-',"dent 
no funds for env iro nmental programs. I' ;;> 
ALTHOUGH IT IS IMPORTANT thaI RACE collects 
some of ils own infonnation to gel an objective assessment, 
working with the state is a practical way for the group to get 
critical infornlation . 
The li linoi s Environmenlal Prmection Agency and other 
state agencies already have infonnation RACE cou ld use. 
II is even more impo rtant Ih at RACE open the lines o~ 
communication wi th the sL'te because it is l1e on ly way to 
get an actual view oflhe sta ',e's effort.'. 
Teacher~ cannot grade students accUJ.,iidy ~Inless they seet 
lhe day-Io·day efforts in the classroom . .i!.ewise. RACE 
should no l assess Illino is agencies wilhout gen ing a first-
hand view of the:r operations. 
IT IS MOST IMPORTANT that the grul'P realizes an 
important backlash of the grading system: A grade is not 
onl y a reflection of the student 's learning abili ty bUI a lso 31 
refleclion of Ihe leacher 's teaching abi lity. 
Making s ure Illinois becomes more environmenta lly 
so und is a worthwhile cause. but RACE must be more active 
in educating pol itic ians on the environment if it wants to pul 
l valid grade on the stale's actions. 
Editurial Polffiw~ 
S91Od.-.1nducIng -.. vIowpoInIo and _ ... ,. , .... tea, _ .. 
"'**'"" of 11>1* __ only. lJnoIgnod _ _ • _ of .. 
00Iy~-
~tolhe_ ...... bo_ln_tolhe ___ •
-.. 1247. Comrnur-. ~ t.-. oIr.- *i "" '-'*'" and_ 
-*' AI ___ ouItjoct to ecI!Ing and wi! be ..- to 300 _ La' .. 
_ilion 2SO -.10 wID be gI-. prei..,.,. 1« pubficoIion. _ ...... 
1dontIY--.. ..,,- and ........ Ir~....-. by _and....--. 
"",,_'''_Iby,-,,-~ 
. ~!!a:~l"~of~"'.....aI.~~"'naC.be.patIohed. 
On April 14. President Guyon 
put an end to months of hard work 
. by WlOB by refusing their request 
for an on-air license. 
Origi nally, Guyon said that 
WI DB needed Lo meet se ven 
concerns to go on L'le air. WIDB 
worked !lard to meet (hose 
demands. and after a long snuggle 
they met every one to them. 
Now Guyon has chosen to ignore 
the progress of the sta tion . He 
insists that WJDB will provide 
" unfair" competition 10 
Carbondale's radio stations. mainly 
welL. All that WlDB is ","Icing for 
is an eight mile radius (WCIL-s 
range is 120 miles) '0 reach every 
student of Southern Ill inois 
Univ~rsit) . 
\VeIL does nol even consider 
ibe students that live off campus as 
pan of their audience. WIDB is a 
station run by students f, .. students. 
It concentrates un ~oc ial and 
athletic events concerning Sfl'C. 
WIDB provides lhe best 
coverage of WOI'Tkm 's athletics more 
Ihap all the other sta tions 
combJ.Ded. not to merp:ion coverage 
of men 's athleiics. WlDB news 
provides quality information about 
Southern to the students. . ." , 
Guyon's main concern shOUld not 
be outside business, but his own 
students. He should want to help 
each student achieve thc;ir goals. 
But lately it seems that Guyon is 
putting the students last. not rUlit. 
All WlOB Wo"ts '0 do is go over 
the air to provlCoe students a radio 
station that is specifically for them. 
Of over 24.000 students. Mly 
about 5.000 can hear WIDB. 
That is like a professor trying to 
lecture 10 a class of 300 students 
when only about £to show up. 
President Guyon. it is time to 
help WIDB achieve their goal and 
allow them 10 go on the air. The 
students of Southern Illinois 
University deserve it. Don ' t let 
them down! - Mati Schmidt. 
freshman, nIdIo television . 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
-...... 
mentioned, I can see no reasnn why 
Presiden' Guyon is !-.alding back on 
his p(omise to alkw an Fee 
license: and a transmitter. 
The conceivable reason that I can 
come up with may he that M.r. 
Guyon doesn't care about what the 
students wanl and deserve. but 
ratl!!'r. has his own set agenda for 
the plannmg and operntions of the 
Univ~ity. 
In conclu sion . the fight !"las 
grown larger than just supporting a 
campus radio station; it has now 
developed into a fight to get the 
President of our Univers ity to 
support his students . - Ted 
Sch.~idt, freshman, radio and 
television 
Town depiction 
untrue account 
This is in response to the 
article Popular Slurs Lead to 
Prejudices. I Waf offended 
that Anna-Jonesboro was 
singled out as a town where 
rac ial slurs and ignorance 
occu rs . I fe lt the article 
implied that everyone from 
Ann a-Jonesboro was like 
that I've never heard anyone 
use "Jew" in a cierogatory 
'ieose or the words "nigger 
rigged" used. 
I have never used either 
.enn. and I am appalled you 
would insinuate I have. It's 
articles just like th is that 
make me ashamed 10 say 
wbere I'm from. I've lived in 
Anna-Jonesboro all my life. 
The nelt tir •. ..: you write an 
article, talk to a variety of 
people so you can get an 
accurate account! - Emilee 
Gorman, junior, speech 
pIItboiogy 
A: You 
B: Letter 
C: Editor 
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Community &Q 
~UN'F9~,1rojn Page 1 
he said . . "We·~e been happy '0 his eITons in the early days of his 
support ~dof~"~ jQb - dminismuion have bee!) focu~­
cre>ltiool p1Iih • ~- • - - on that goaT,~ She"'Said. · - ~- • 
Stricklin said .he fi"" IOO-day '·Las. year's election was abou. 
lfTH ANNUAL GREAT CA.DBOA RD COI1Cepi is ou.dated and should 1101 'pullin&.people fITS • .' II has been 
.... _..;. "" ............... ...,., . . bea burden 00 Ciin.on. the focus of Ointon's fITS! IOOdays" 
... Campuo ...... __ .,,"" '111e 1000000y i~ is sort of no. anCl,lknow,wilJ.bethefocus·ofthe 
~~~~p~t'r:::C,AO correct (OJ' our lime ," he said. remainlfu-orhi s eight years in 
-, "When i. w.Gofust though. ef. !lOI a pffJCe." ~"";:;~ • ...,. , •• vorious 100ilOl done i"-tlie first 1CJl",l\ays. Rep. Jerry CosIeIIo. D-Ilellevilie. 
AMERICAN MARKrnNG ASSOCiATION bu. now mucb:1J1IR happenl"a;;a it said in a ~ rele=!hat Clinton's 
will ~IOI' tbt: ~ountain Bitt Raet: Tbe IS riot enough time to judge mixed s uccess is a resuh of his 
EJ)1IIb.e B.eckwoock Bike Jim". 10 • . m. on someone,'" -'" "'\ inherited ptobIems by the previous ~~~=r.:..:.~ . t tbe TCHdI of Nature The I fJO..d.ay concept found its admi.nistrat.ion. 
beginning with .he Franklin D. 
ARTIST GJAN,,'ANCO ... ANTEGNA wIll Roosevelt administration as an :sn:'! ~wn:,. ... ~~~ ... ~. May ~o_~ allemptto begin .he process of 
BETA BETA BETA'S SPRING PARTY """II 
bc, in 11 2 p.m. OC\ S.lIurday, toby III. Map' 
availabl~ in Science AdyisemeDl loetled In 
Necken Room 1M. 
BLACK GRADUATE SUlDENT Auiswu 
Will IJlOMOf I m:epcion from 2 p..m.. 10 4 p.m. on 
s\mdiy. MlY 2nd in lhe IIltnois Room of the 
Slad~nl Ctnl~r. For mort Info rmal ion cal : 
S49-Y086. 
CIVIL. SERVICE COUNCIL WIll basI lhe 
esc NlnlJl Annual Yard Sale from 8 un. 10 3 
p.m. 00 Saturday. Ma)' la in the SIUC Arma 
Pm:m,Lot 
d,.aHng with the nalion ~s worst 
depression. 
Sen. Carol MOseley Braun'; .0-
Chicago, said in a statement that 
Clinton i ~ dealing with a similar 
silUation. 
·'Presiden. Clinton is shQjving the 
same k.ind of energy tfrive (as 
FOR), and comIiIitment in dealing 
with .he ecohOmi<: problems of our 
enL" 
~!!~~~~~!.~~~ Braun praised ClintoQ. for- hi"s 
AJl1,,-. It I p.m. In Ire Misstmppi f\000I 0( dle plan to slimulatC' the economy and 
SNdM c""". the Health Care Task Force. 'and 
fRJENDS FOR NATIVE AM:ERJCANS ..... 1' thanked him faT keeping the 
lho ... . "ideo of • Bill Moy~r '~ Intcrvi~w of thoughts of tJx: people in mind. 
~,~\~iB'J~nS:,~oni'bt In '1be prcsident~Kep"his eye 
J ACKSON COU1\'TV Ofl-1 Cf. or AMMAt on the bal~ . ~ j!'iop pno~iry· has 
&:...Jtahblt· ~ COf'lIol •• , ~pon.sorj nl R.MM:s ~bee11 to revl~~y.-and­
Vaca nadon Clim("!. II communlUr::5 from Apnl 
Ofi give Presi4ern Clinlon high 
rruuts for.~ly identifying 
the major pro,blems iIf our nation, 
the economy and health care in 
partiCUlar." Cos.ello said. "Th, e 
an: enonnously complex problerr.s. 
'0 which there are no clear. simple 
answen;." , 
Cos.e llo said Clinlon may have 
undcJcs t]'JTla:; d what problem s 
a wai ted for hun a fter a 12-year 
Republican govemmenl. 
'1. is clear .ha. Presiden, Clin.on 
has chosen not to ignore but ( 0 
address .he major problems facing 
this COtJnLry:' he said. 
"My hope is thai he will focus on 
th!t .very lOp priorities we must 
~.()IJr cconomit -streng.h. iuld 
putting our nation in a competitive 
position by !be year-2000." 
30 to M I )' 2nd UllUU~lOUt !he count)' For ~ 
:=:":~U:: W'~~IO.si~ ; BURRIS,~ffoin -page 1 :..-------, 
:.e,!.~;1~ ·!~::~~.~.,~ historyintbeUnitcdSlal~" the indignation of slavery, so We 
1OrIiP: IrlIhe Imcrfuth Center. African Americans have been must now work LO see that lb'-.if 
PROflCIENCl' TEST roo UNGUIS11CS denied in all aspecIS of life fro-:1the blood was not wasted in vain:' 
~~~.I~/~~~ z;:,; G~~~ unfulftlled promises of.lbe emanci- Rosetta O'Neal, president bf the' 
pat ion proclamauon to·t.he re- Little Egypl -chapter ' of tfie 
r!!!~ ~:!'~IR~ u!0;~m~ construclion lJCriod. Burrissaid His torical and ' Genealogical 
Profit Mwers SprInI 8tnque1 II 7;)0 toniptat Despite ihe many obs tacle s Society. said Burris was a great 
F""""' ............. '-- thrown at African Americans. 1hey ...... to _conr_.- . 
~~~c~ ~~~.!r:, ~~~!!;rl?~! I sti~~i::~ ex~~'n~ am;': ~~ d 'NtaJ ¥ 
~~:.! ~:. ::',~S:-J'h~Y,mn:r: gamation of everyone in the For the first time in this regiOn. 
Aupan. For rnc..r u1f0f'l'Mri0n call 684-642J or world:' he added. the conference is doing great , 
S49-21"6.. African Americans hav( been O' ~eaJ said. 
ROTOR AND WI~G ASSOCIATION OF a bused because they have no Jackie Frankl in. teacher and 
~ p~m~ ~~~If~(kfi.r:: heritage to cling to. he said. a."ateur genea10gist from Detroit . 
Sou-.hcm llimi Airpon. For more KlformltKla ' '1llal is the reason why so many said she came to the conference to 
n l198.S-l580or 536-3.)"11 young black men are killing each learn more methods in researching. 
SOlrmERN I.LLlNOIS GOLD wrtlGERS, other, 'They do not know who they The conft"rence wi ll continue 
~  Q.j ~ ~1~,!S ~~~~P!t~ are." he continued. today and Saturday at the Knights 
For mor~ Informallon nil ' 97 . 2S89 or " My fore fathers have survived Court hotel. 
C)84..2409. 
UN, VE. SITY ,AUSEUM GifT SHO'·', QUINN, fro' -m page 1 
""""'" I Spnng cteminA Sak from 1:30.,.. 4:lO . 
p.m. Sunday. May 2nd throup FridI)'. May 7dt.. Raisi ng taxes is ~~f going to regiori. 
Peace summit 
hopes to put end 
to gang violence 
Los Angeles Times 
change the problem:' Quinn said linking loans wilh 
Rick Davis, spokesman f\Jf State financial institutions will aid net 
Comp.roller Dawn Clark Ne.sch. only small businesses. bu. hoone-
said Illinois again broke the Slate o wners and graduating coltt-be 
record for unpaid bills lasi month students. 
when it closed out one week at Quinn said the govemmcm docs 
S910 million. The Slale also had 1 1101 have '0 make the loan. because 
recorct$S58.9 million in unpaio it is done so with a P¥lJlerShip of 
biJls in March. local banks to smali busi n'e ss, 
KANSAS r~ ITY. Mo.-Under Davis saio .he las •• ime ill inoiS home-owners and farmers. 
most circums~,""",. the agenda for regularly was paying ilS bills was in .. An exampl e is .he s ruc 
the ationa l Urban PCII.ce and 1990. medic:~ 1 school. When young 
Just:ce Summit scheduled ' 0 open Davis said thi. lack of fund> will people gel NIt. have a pretty heavy 
here .oday would no. seem so mean thai agencies thai do bl:siness deblloan from school and .hen slart 
litiUaiing. with Illinois will not be paid this a prac!;ce . you ' ve gOI to borrow 
But w~at has causrd such a stir. month. including S86.7 million in more money: ·' he said. 
lured ne" , ', crews from around the college gran!!: e_'l!I $29.6 million '0 "A par1Dership with banks where 
country and rattled tOe nerves of the Illinois Board of Hi gher you get low-interest loans fo r 
more than a fe w Kansas Ci ty Education. grndWUe5 is the key." 
residents is not the message of trus Illino is is in a worse situation Edgar s..1id in his FY 1994 budgel 
ga the ring, but the messengers: than last year when it racked up addres.1i that the stale is escaping the 
Bloods. Crips . _ .he homeboys S71 7.9 million in un;>aid bills. said grip of recession and is doing well 
and homegi rls of America. Jann Ingmire . Nel sch 's press with economjc growth. 
secre.arY " Beclluse we slashed spending 
O n Thursday. mo re .han 100 In . " d h bel ' .L _ ins.ead of ,aldng more money ror 
ga ng leade rs _ moS! o f them gmrre sa! etsc ICV"" ""' 
iP.3c t ivc o r former me mbers _ answz:- to the deficil prt"bIcms \Ii:! governmenl fTom consumers and 
t:>egan convl'ruing on this Midwest ' not be solved overnight , and will bus inesses. we aided. instead Lf 
- 0 no. be solved by rai~lng taxes. s lin ed . econom ic recovery in 
Cll) for whal 's being billed as .he "(NelS<:h) is 1101 for a general .ax Illinois: ' Edgar said. 
fi not peace summit e\'er aimed ~I incfea"-C. ... she said. " Rut an income BUI QuilL., saKi Illinois :;onlinues 
ending the self-deslmcti \le cycle of lax in c rea~c may be nC' edcd 10 :0 be in a deep recess ion, falling 
bloods hed in ghettos and barrios d irect funds imo the school. That be hind ot he r s ta ll"'S if: un-
~ the natio" . would free up the golt-ral fund to employmtnt rates becau.sc of lack 
11'tc thrcc-day event, which w lf'CI payoff sornebills." .. o f . leade rsh ip in the ~ ( a l (' 
lim~c! t~ l'o inc ide with the fir \l .IIIinois · a~ge uncmptoyment. @ovd'runent.. • • .. 
an n"crsal) of ' he Lo, An!!"les ra le has exceeded .he n- tiona l ''Illinois probabl~ owed aboUl a 
nots. Il l read~ ha~ tnggcrcd Sl ro.n~ - average fOl~V.c.ry-fi~aJ ye:r :.i1lCC lli liion do lJan. ... he said ... It tool... 
elllolion~ and a fe w m'r . 1 980~ QuilUl said. ~ . like we have money. but ib like we 
under.tandings. Illinois nmked 43(<1.in personal hltve checks ,hal we haven'. mui led 
The Idea fi .... was unvei led last income grow.h. falli ng behind in. Our checkbook 1001;, good. bu. 
Fe tvwtry at a new') conference. eve-ry other 'ilUte in the Great Lakes' we owe a 101 of money:' 
Page S 
.'.J=!$' ~ ,y __ - c:-..., 
, ~II_-'_- . 
r----------------------: .LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 
I $5.99 
: Get a s~nd Large one topping 
: - • - for $4.00 more. 
Friday Aftsmoon IIment 4pm • "1 
Rock 105's Lester st. Jlmes 
-co hosted by Tlmlrl Unverzagt-
FREE Papa John'S Plua 5:00pm SAT_ 
.::11 .. _ ':'- . E~r~b
Doors ~ at 10:!Oam 
ChlgtgO'S 
Paul SWItch 
UYe6:00pm 
11:0oam 2 on 2 VOIIeYbIII Tawney (Steam max) 
~
BIKINI CONTEST 
$300.00 FIrst Prize 
8:00pm 
CeIebr1ty Jydglnq By: 
Lester st" James of WTAD Kar1 Lever1ng from Puretan 
unverzagt fran. ReId Howei from WSIl 
stU PIIYb~lCredII _ 3 
Kanny Bluhm of WCL cathy BeDmIY of Creat 
~AlirOl*:S 
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SpeCial assistants unconfirmed 
Tr .• Washinglon Post 
When EIlCIg)' Secretary Hazcl R. 
O'Leary rccenLly mel with repre-
'CIltauvcs of cibWl grot,!" thai kI:cp 
.., eye CI1 saf~ and the orvUmmcrt 
"' the dcpanment's nuclear weapons 
plants the only olher depanmcm 
official in (he n:xJm was ooe of her 
""JX'Cl3I a<&;,anlS." 
Al O'Leary 's side was Dan W. 
Reicher, formerly 11 lawyer for the 
Nawral Resourt:CS Defense Council 
who m:e tmnenlLld the dep!nment. 
~ wha;e~wasOOl 
piJldy and IS 001 subjea 
'" coofin:nation, is part of a cd'e a 
"special ~" and 00.... poIib:aI 
~who trave been c:a:Jf.Il! <U. 
the EJagy Department's OusLlCSS in 
the a\mxr a ... y <X'IIl'inncd depIly or 
assistanl secraaries. 
~~ 
On th~ Strip 
~ ........ 
Nike Sale 
~~~ -8IRDS Friday & Saturday 
Flock the Rest the Bird is the Best 
~~~ 
Dawg Days of Sp'ring 
Dance Party Weekel'aill 20 YEARS OF CREATIVE PROBLEM SOLVING 
with Chi-Town DJ 
254 DUnS 
504 KILLIANS'S DRAFTS 
$1.00 SPEEDRAILS ' 
, Prizes ' Giveaways' Free Pizzo fr.-.n Wose Guys 1 Opm-12 ... ,n I 
W.N FBIE BOaK. 
rOI SEMES"'E!! 
~ ~ Register to w'.n at the Student 
~ Centei Bookstore. Two win-~ I ~ ners will be dle>sen. One will 
be chosen a: the Saluki 
lIImt I ~ Softball game Friday vs_ 
Indiana State. Onl! will be 
chosen a t the Sal '-!.lcj Baseball 
game Saturd ay vs. Wichita State. Must be present 
to win. Complete details are at the Bookstore. 
Go to Saluki Softball Friday 
or Saluki Baseball Saturday 
to win. Winner 5, 
will be chosen ,~I 
at each game. "'::Ii:"" 
~ Wrong 
Hot Dogs? 
Right! 
·~-o1'CUJf':.':·f7"'.,...e;(; .. . t? 
1""'-. ...... ''''''"''''~·o:oot'> .... l''::lo.rCr(;. 
Council1'l'iMl 
1 i~ N Daoorn 51:. 2na fb: 
~.II606'O 
311-951-0585 
~IIJor our FREE copy of the: 
, St~dc::nt Travels Ma9al.l~~ ~ 
Carbondale & SID 
602 E. Grand . 
[YOiJRS 
/
"",n-wed 10:30am-l:00am 
Thur & Sall0:30am-1.·:00am 
Sund.y 11 :30 ...... :09am 
" An Alcohol-Free Event" 
School of Art & L'sslgn 
SOllthem illinoIs UniversIty at carbondale 
MAY 1, 199'l 
TeC" ._,Icallnspectlon - 108m 
Races BegIn - 12noon 
COIITILCF.LLUlAR 
---
10" One Topping 
Minimum of TWO$n .98 
Additional Toppings $1 .00 ea. ~ . 
Free Pepperoncinis & ~ + Tax 
Special Garlic Sauc~: 
Large 1 Topping 
Additional Topping!> $1 .00 ea. 
Free ?epperoncini5 & 
Special Garlic Sauce 
Large Unlimited 
Toppings 
$5.99 
+ Tax 
$8.99 
+ Tax 
Free PepperCincinis & 
Special Garlic Sauce 
.. 
AJril30. 1993 
Number of marchers reviewed 
Th. Washington Post 
The Department af the Interior 
has agreed to review the crowd 
estimate far S!lnday's gay rights 
march aflcr meeting with march 
organizers. who have cor.tcndcd the 
sizl'" nf the evenl was vasLly 
understate.;. a depa!1ment afflCiai 
Sl<id. 
''We will 1001: again 81 the count 
and C:JI1)Jidetthe evidence with I 
particular empbasis aD lhe 
melh;xlolagy af !low the count is 
alllaina!." said Kevin Sweeney. a 
spokesman for Interiar Secretary 
BruceBabbitt 
Sweeney said march organizers 
me! with Tam Callier. Babbitt's 
chief <if >1aff. ID discuss Ltc COUlII. 
The U.s. Pad< Police, estirn-s the 
crowd 81300.000. 
Friday April 30th 
Back By Popular Demand 
Paul Switch ·· 
Uve from Chicago 
Saturday May 1st 
The ~1JeM Daddys 
Located above the Sport. Conle, s. ..... lBeliin:t~ MoII) -
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Bud Light bottles ~p" - .,:. ,-, 
'--..v ,a 1 A to 
The GARDEN is u~n .. -' 
SAT' 2 NOON· 
SUN 1 :CO pm· _ ,_: ! ". 
WEEKDAYS 4:00 pm . 
No Cover ' 
Must be 21 to enter 
549·3348 700 E. Grand 
........ ,;.;.;..c;;.;e.:.:.s,.;:;; •.• ···f···· . 
Weekend : Lunch Grand Buffet . 
Breakf~~} .~u~~elSun l $3.49 Vaf~~..!~Sol $3 99 " ....... .,..,.... ' .~~~~ RI IJWeltloc'Mionon!y • ~btayoubuyan_UIt"I"t>I' ~t.e 
, ~---= : PlD.aIIIIOM .£ _ . ~.. .... -=:-~ .• -..:. ....... ~c.:.::~;;,.;; •• ••• 
... _ r_c-.... ...., , 
Kids Gr,md Buffet" & Sundae Bar : Charbroiled . 
Kids 6·1049' : Petit'! Ribeye Steak Dmner FREE N1~!:.r~:~ :$5 49 IndudesGrIlndBuffd'" rnfKids 'l & .~' Iut'f a : .. &~~~ 
~,: .. - .:: .. :-~ .. :~ .. -
P.1gc7 
'lhe 
Departme..nt~ of Radio-Television 
Congratulates 
Bill Livek 
Pr'esident, Symmetrical Resources 
1995 Alumn .. of the Year 
Hear his lee cure about targeted marketing research. 
Friday, 3p:r. Lawson H aIL Room 151 
After 25 years as Southern nlinois' 
learl~ng .sporting goods store, 
~~'4StWeu ~ 
15 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 
60% OFF 
ALL 
JACKETS 
50% OFF 
AUTHENllC 
sru 
llWll .IF.RSEVsi 
'-------~ 
50-70% OFF 
RUSSElL 
f'i.EECE SEPARATES 
L-
ITEMS 
REDUCED! 
UP TO 75% OFF 
ALL 
SHOES 
l'P TO 50° OfF 
ALL 
SHORTS 
E',{ERYTHING MUST GO! 
STORE HOURS 
MON.-SAT. 
9:00-5:30 P.M. 
MC,VISA, DISC. 
CASH,CHECK 
, ~2151W' RamadaLn ' 1232 1'<"1, \1"" CARBONDAL!;; 
t\ -Ma f11I,t7;\ &? Ranquet RoomsAvaliabte ~=:=:========:====~===I' CARlll ' ,P"L! .,/' 457.4499 _ ...... 
," ·-"-~·· '7,' "ffi ;rr;'Ur", .. U ,.tt,"flII It U , 
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Re~ale shop·emp 
By Candace Samollnskl 
Speoal Assignment Wnter 
hours 'lire 0... ' 10 5 \»'1\1 .• 
Monday lhrough Salunlay. 
The merchandise sold in the 
The image of Th is n' That store is not tbt tYil found in most 
Con.ignmcnl Shop bre ak s Ihe SlOTCS of lhis 1ctnd:Gndy-Bradforti. 
qcreotypc J"..""'Oplc may have of the co· owner o f the Siore and an 
U' CiJgC re..alc shop. intcrior designer. said st.e has tried 
W hen vi:-. il i np the <;;lore. 10 incorporate a sense of style in 
CU\tOl1lCrs 1:13) be offered coffee to the SJore. 
drink while .hey explore Ihe varil;d " We have . 11 ly,Pes of 
surroundings. '. m.crchandl sc - everythlOg from 
" \\oe have tried 10 design the c hi na do ll ~ from Germany and 
shop 10 fcc I li l... c home 10 !l ur France lO china dishes." Bradford 
cusl0mc~: ' \aid Bonnie Owen. co- ~a id . " I am used to dealing with 
owner of the store. " II has a clean contemporary design and using 
a ppearance and an a tm osphere antiques only as special pieces, so' 
unlike most consignment shop!;." there is a little of roth here." 
11le Shop, located on East Main Owen said the consignment 
ne .( t to Bo nnit' Owen Propert )' policy at the store limits them to 
Maoilgel1lcnt has br((n open for take only materials that are clean, 
th ree week s. Owen said the unbroken and use ... ~ 
merchandise varies from day to "We try to act as 8 service to the 
da)'. and the ~ to the store's students," she said . "'When they 
upening ha!!. been pos iti ve . Store leave at the end of the ~'::.mester. 
Local store oWAer awarded Staff Photo by Ed Anke Kath ryn French , an adviser to the Golden Key Nat iona l Honor Society, accepts her award from James Prowell, 
executive d irector of the Carbondale Chamber 01 Commerce. 
• ~y Erick J.B. Enriquez May 4 al Ihe She raton Chicago 
slue adVisers, volunteers .. !-General~nJ1)er1I Writer . ~1~~~0::~~ is grau:ful for 
. t . tl· ht W her. Rut h ie AI ,c k'ru sc used "me help lhallhe cily of Carbondale giVen momen In spo 19 S2.000 ancaIOlofdclerminati"!llo ha ~ givenheroverlhepasl20 
,= s ta r1 he r own bu sine'Ss bac k irl " years, 
By Michael T, Kuciak helping l!S meet some o f t o ur 196Q,6he did no t know thai two ''Carbondale has beel very good 
G3neral Asstgnment Writer c f lfT1munity's needs," she said, dl:cade s la ter she to me," Altekruse said, " I ' ve felt 
Tv." rCt! I'lerc:d ' lUdl.'nl Ofl!an l-
/311\,11 ad\~,(·r-. JIld three \oiu~tcer" 
v. (..'n' rtOn'~m lc..-d lor thelT IIIne and 
ell('Irl JI In av. anh .. c reonhln' 
hfl)U\:ht IUf!c lher Thu r,J,j~ 
'rctlji\.JI1~ II' ~IVC tl"k!m a moment 
In rhe 'rotl!:.~h l 
SIan G IIIlIel'!. :\bugarshall ".11 
Jnd Tu.:,Ja) S h o rt y rel' C" l"d 
Voluntc:cr of the Year 3\1. am, fn,;;~ 
the C("mer ('1 Student Imohl.'nlCnt 
and thl.' S,duk, \blunlC(" Corp!'> 
fXbblt: \\ ,thon. a!\Slsllint director 
.... ( s \.y,de.nt de" e\opmel"lt and 
•• J(.m.JI ~;J l lir of ,hl' RSO pfPfr:tm. 
\"3 '- ma'-lcr 1)( .. ·l'remOi1lC'" Shl' ~lId 
Iht" ~tOn' m .lO \ wa .. :1 c h3 ncc III 
,I,:tn l. )1l'\lpfc' \.\. hll d., npl IIfh:n 
,':.:nllhlll hlr Illl'lI lofhln~ 
,l. Ih" "rr .. rtun ll~ l~\ 
'l.IT ,n" I'lor, JnJ 
lit \ nIUllll'l'r, ~,·r 
Special Occa!'ion? 
Let me take care of 
your music needs! 
GonJieb was recognized feW her r<.-cognize'!:'''L ber il has s"pporled me. so [ 
work "''1m t.'le ~o{llen s Center ~ business world. 10 support il through 
the slue en s l' Interventi o n A hekruse, ,J'.wtCr other women s la:-' . 
T('~s. . t; o f o' Ruth ie's, " a OT e nlarge their 
Kal rect"1\cd IllS award for",,~lp fu ll .service bridal 
.... Ith th;; International Agric~'Ure a.ld speciaJocca. 
Club, the Afnean SlUdcnI As~· sion shop which 
la ll o n and AfT .... J" Av.arcness a,so has woman's 
Week. . sportswear and ca- L-ccc--c-. _.J 
Sh.on)' \10' :1' . rl!cogOl zed for hl!r ree r dre .. s in ,t!, WllS 
part In an .;emmars and worksho&. named Illinois Business Advocate t~tonn g. the Carhondalc Yo uth \) i lhe Yt.'ar hy lhe Small Busine.~ 
C hn'tma,. Bill e- I.. 'rpllt.'anlf. Administration. 
Alol..an HI !!. tOT) and uc:nl' alog:l, She will be rcc~zed at It Small 
\3 u~i.'ness Aw :.Ids l_uQcheon~ on 
, .', .. I.. 0 , , 
• A1le1uu.<e is currently completing 
her second year as presidcnl of lhe 
~oulhern Illinois Women 's 
Bus;:>ess Council. The council acts 
as a support and rtelwork group for 
women in business. 
Joyce B3sler, a member of the 
Women 's Business Council . said 
the council is a means of suppon 
. for businesswomen who need it. 
;~ .. 
"SaiiJki Solo" 
(smaIl1~$f.~ & 1 soda) 
I'" Thi;"W;;;:;-;'~\l:~ , 
.. ------~----, • @/ilW® ©/ilW~ ®~D/il~ i Large --- 1 Topping I L __ D!:!!!!.E~_$~_!9 __ ..1 I Large - 2 Toppings & 2 sodas I L __ ~!!f!!.~ _$':_2,9 __ .J 
M eet Ed Imhoff, Author of 
Always 0 i Home: 
A Southern Illinois 
Childhood 
Aprit30,1993 
liley .often have Ihings like desks. 
disbes or rugs Ihal lhey doo 'l wanl 
10 lake wilil lhcm:' 
Bradford said !he slore plans 10 
accommodale for lhe seasons and 
holidays. 
" We broughl in some spec ial 
merchandise for Secrelaries Day 
and will try 10 have somelhing for 
Molher's Day: ' she said. " We a1se' 
plan 10 have special merchandise in 
the fa ll when the sludents come 
back 10 SIUC" 
A side from consignment items, 
Ihe sto re also carries new 
)lle!Chandise. 
"'We~ve new ilems lilal j>OO(lk 
nay want 10 buy as giflS for people 
who like unusual things," Owen 
said. 
n... Slore has a layaway plan and 
will travel to examine large items .... 
10 delermme who""',,!heY Will be 
.ccept~. I;>)'"lhe~ . . 
Attention Registered 
Student Organizations! 
The Student Center 
Scheduling/Catering 
Office will take 
RSO requests for 
meeting space and 
solicitation permits for 
Summer Semester, 
beginning Monday, 
May 3. 
Requests must be 
made in person by 
authorized Scheduli:'g 
officer at the 
Scheduling/Catering 
Office on the 2nd floor 
of the Student Center. 
• Friday, April 30m 
1:00 pm·3:00 pm 
Iroq u o is Room 
Srude", Cenrer Spring Specials: 
• SalU:day, May l SI 
1:00 pm-4:00 pm 
WaJdenbooks 
L n!Versiry !'A;ul 
- ~unday. May 2nd 
l:Ot) pm-4:00 pm 
~al'" Logan I ,bra.ry 
MU'T'h~boro 
I ",""fi tWI oJ" ImaI-na/,,'t approadJ ID rram!il£ lift 1IU1' 
'\' '"p!r" boro, //1,. "I. Tj/x ,.ok u _ ...,U·JeriJ;1lea J-Ilhtz: r/,mu 
.. /WI Dr "11 .. 1 "_mea rhro"l,h uzrrfMI fjJlmUrz," ·Sandy Primm, 
\:;L Lows Post DI~patch _________ r 
r-----~-----------'r--~--------------, I GYROS I I Chicken Gyros i 
: &.' :: French Fries & : 
: French Fries I I ~ Drjnk I 
I $2.99 ::~ $3.69 : 
J-----------~-.-----; ~------~~~L-____ -I 
: Any Stvle H~t Dog I I ~Clm's Burger I 
I Frencn .Fnes & : l french Fries & : l Dnnk I I Drink I 
I $2.99 : : $2.59 : L _____ ..P.E'~Jrf.I!Y.lt. _____ .J L _____ _ 0i1!,1!!~M.!JLl! _____ .J 
lIlLI, ' _' 1' 1. ,.1 . , .' I lillI, I I, I (111'1, 
The performonce inaJrprJnIos • vlriety 
,. donee sryles, ~ cIaaiI:aI baOet. 
jazz and ITIOIe modem pieces. SIRDT'. 
pi is to tm& dr.r:e 10 11\ enIUdy new 
IIIdienoc who may DO( have '-' eJCPC*d 
to it bef"",. said utistic direcI« Donna 
Wilson. 
1bm:'s • long history of dance not 
being recognized as an an form, Of sbe 
said. "I WI:\! to make the majority of whaI 
we pn:senI .:x:essible to our audience. .. 
SIRDT is • Registend Sr.:dent Orpni-
"DOll . Ill'" one of the only dance com-
(*lies in SoUdlei n DIinois. consirung of 
18 studonIsand two faculty members. 
The group performs pieces cho=-
grapbed by Ibe members. as well as 
pieces fnw guest c:hoi!>ognphen. 
This year, three guest ohoreographeTS 
were enlistea to add spice to "Dance 
Expn:sso." 
Becky Eagleton. director of the Local 
Motion Foundation in Tulsa. Okll •. . 
conlributcd "Against the CUrrenL" 
The piece deals wilb the theme of 
resistance and relationships to water now. 
and the dancers are successful in giving 
the feeling of battling. raging river 
cuuent. Wilson said. 
" vAs dancers. "We 
; 
". 
Page2A SIHIIIImc /lqtIan 
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slue g;,OU~ The Rev. Horton hot to tum up the 
to perform Madder Rose band 
• uses moody music percussion 
Byc:,,;IIianKenner!y to inspire emotions 
EnIer1oi ...... " Writer 
The beaLing of a drum is 
one of lbe most ftmdaineotal 
of aU sounds, but when many 
differenl types of percussion 
instruments come together. 
!hose imple S(IUJJds become 
music. 
sruc's Percussion En-
semble will brillg its sound to 
Quigley auditorium in 3 free 
concert lonight. playing as 
many as 50 different in-
struments from tom-toms to 
wiild chimes. 
f',1jke Hanes, co-director of 
the ensemble. said his gOal in 
forming the group was to lI.'" 
beth m usic sturents and 1lQIl-
music maiors to Jearn and 
p1aYI~. 
He saito the object was not 
tu prod."", 3 polished per-
formance group. but jm;1 to 
play. 
"This is a. much for lhe 
players as il is for the per-
formance, ~ be said. 
Hanes said the gmIIt 
perfonn a wide tlInge of 
music includjng jazz. im-
provisational and SO,me 
","ow; pieces. • 
A fealtJred piece is "E1aI 
BaroqlleU by Bobby 
Otristian wbicb Hanes said is 
a lively part of the coocen. 
-1I's • jazzy. funky, lillle 
dilly wiIb the keyboards. " he 
said. 
Hanes said ooe of !be more 
. .-o."SWle-
V~ AI> Dtmg Oi- by 
Ralph Hlupproo., i, q.ai.e 
di f(..".". t.-.- !be nth .... 
piece! in tone and compo-
sition. 
"It was chosen to give the 
students an opportunity (0 
playabstraa music." he said. 
T he l2-member Per-
cussion Ensemble will 
peri'oon al 8 p.m. 
Prince giving up 
recording career 
for new art forms 
New.dov 
Pnr.ce says he"s pac~jr~ it in. at 
least as a recordmg artis!. 
The 'Jftc:n- rec lu s ' ..... e. pro lific 
smger. song,,"'Titer and guilarist is 
go i!lg 10 dedica tc h imself 10 
PUr'\Ults olher than srudio albums. 
"Af,er 15 aJbtims in 15 years. he 
! Prince) is ru rn ing his ' rcalivc 
lalLn!>. to alternative media -
including live theater. interactive 
medi a. n lg!1 lc lub!t and m o tion 
pII..IUn.~"· Pnnce·s spokesman said 
In J qalrmcm relea.oed Wednesday. 
Pnncr . · .... ho ",i ll be 35 in June, is 
,aid 10 ha ve bel-orne especially 
enchant~d with futuristi c techno-
1"1') VlI1uaJ realily dcvja,s and the 
\ "ua] CD-ROM foonat are among 
hl~ intc rest!:.. And it' s thought he 
.... anL"i 10 learn lO master those area.; 
\Jo'ilhoul the d istrncriol! of m.i!ntain-
mg a t:ompulsivc recording schedule. 
It 's hard 10 tell how serious he 
l!t. After all . some years ago Prince 
announced his Jeliremcm from liv'! 
performances - a '·ret irement"· 
Iha! laSied until lrue Jasl year. 
TI.e perfonner wi ll continue to 
rdeasc album s from what was 
descri~d as a -vast library" of 
nlO", titan 500 I~ocdings already 
l'Ull1plded. 
By Andy Graham 
Enle!1ainmenl Writer 
Sponmg a noticeable con trac;;t in 
slyle!t. l\I,l} lop-notch rock acts will 
perfonn ac;; pan of ··Dawf! Days of 
Spring" 'oday. 
Known for his sweaty shows and 
c\tremcl) da neeab lc rockabill) 
lune'. the R("vere nd Hunon Heat 
\'ill t."dul'alC;' slue about 'he roots 
of rock-n·rutl beginn ing .it II :':\0 
a.m. to the Fn.-e Forum Area. 
The D<!lIa\ Ino is made up of 
guitarist/vocalist Reverend lionon 
Heal (Jim Heath), stand-lip ba<siSl 
Jim Wa llace ,md dl umme r David 
Mabf") . 
Heal plut'k, hi ':" holl o w -bod y 
Gib~on In a r~ yc ho-frcnlicd 
manner. ri pping up the rH: tboard 
wb ile yelli ng Iyric~ Jbout dwarf 
rodens and love gone :l\lrJy. 
\Va:Jace j('lurney..; up JJ1d dov .. n 
hi, f:etlc!!ts bea ~ 1 k (,~plng the 
framework a live \\ IIh \bh ry 
pr''Jnding. heavily on the 1-.11 'II that 
Heal (-.1n have his fun. 
Openmg for ti"h. .. charismatic Heat 
is ", nl." .... ha;'ld from Nc\l, York . 
MadJer Ro~. 
Members of the Dallas trio the R........,.,cJ Horton 
Heel ere (from left) d rummer David Mabry, 
gu~~voca'ist Jim Heo1h and stand-up bassist 
Jim . Madder Rose wi open lor the band. 
Madder Rn,e \\ a~ formed 
several )e~lf' .I!~f\ h\ guilan" Bill y 
C o tc ' and 'In1!Cr/IlU II:lr:" Man 
Larson a., ~ n:CZ,rdll~g rmJl't.' t m [h(' 
home of Mall \ ·cn.a ·R.I\ 
Eventualh . th1.-· hJlld went four-
piece 10 IOl..iuLic Ven :1 Rayon ba,c;; 
and drummer Johnm Kid •. 
Kick ;1nd " en.t -Ray. vetcran~ of 
rocbhill y banct .. ~tick together like 
g lu::. bUi surpri o;; ingly do not add 
any loO" of rootsy so und ( 0 thl· 
Othef\.~ .. iS(' unique sound. 
COle' inserrs heavy doses of 
complimentary guitar tex~ 10 lhe 
rh~1!":.rme ducI ?no Larson add!' ~~ 
fina l touc~e~ '" ith he r disc;;onanl 
'wOC"'t!!S and steady g'I IIa.- "itnlmmmg. 
Larson 's VOIce I' ange lic and 
~oolhing in {'onlf 1<..1 In th l' CdrI-. . 
driv ing sounds of the tnqrumcnt~ 
aJv..''"\(j it. 
·'Mary neve, O\l',f ')mg\.·· Verta-
Ray said . "Her "nIce is '0 tnl(, . ~hc 
doesn't use vibmto .. 
SPeRl p 
The ,-:mntions derived from the 
IllU'll' of Madde r Rose help the 
hand wnte c;;ongs. he said . 
··W(' .JJ1: mk1lSC and mcx:x1y." \bta-
Rav "ald. ··Tho"-C arc the emotions 
thai we tap 1010 when \1,'(' wme. Who 
\I, .lUI.' 10 I~ar h.afv)' !'hit r· 
Madder Rrnoc·" debut rclca .. "ie on 
~d rt'lOrd". ··Bring It Down:' has 
<o,(.'cn J l?~al deal of success for an 
IIldlC relc.'l"C. 
'~"'nl!r Jr Do_I) ·· h.u found a 
place ill the College Music Journal 
chart s. peaking 31 No.9 anO has 
sold more than 1 a.non copies. 
VClla-Ray ,:ud he i glad people 
are listening LO their music . 
"I am very happy w ith thc f aCI 
Iha' a 101 of peoplc are hearing our 
mu sic"· Verta-Ray s aid. "I am 
happ) with the success. ·' 
When M adder Rose reco rded 
··Bring It Down:· il was .1 learning 
Fri. & Sat.. April 30 & May 1 
'] ~OO & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission only $1 .00 
"Prizes drawn at Friday late show· 
r.o-spqnsored ... SPC Spectai Events & Student Center Special ..:.:.~ 
~ 
Tnternational 
L Film Series 
The Bridge on the River Kwai 
(Great Britain, 1958) 
Sunday & Monday, May 2 & 3 
7 :00 pm only 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
Co-Sponsored by SPC & tI\II U:>.MnIty Honors Prqllr3lJl 
experience for the band whict 
nevcr did any work in the studio 
before. 
The neXI a lbum should be 
stronger. Vena-Ray said. because 
Madder Rose will be more unified 
Cb a band and it will UllC it~ ~tLKiio 
experience to use as reference. 
" We hadn ' t been toge ther too 
much as , band when we recorded: ' 
Vena-Ray said. "Mayle next tim~, 
we wi ll be ~nore ro.td seasoned." 
'111;5 is rhe fim tl..mc' thai Maddc::r 
Rose has gOO<' 00 lour. he said. 
Madder Rose has played with 
Smack Dab and ,he Sub-Soni", on 
this tour and will continue to tour 
wi th bands Belly and Firehose. 
Ve n'a-Rose said he was exciled 
when he found (' Ul thai M3dde~ 
Rose would be playmg wi th the 
Rcvcrr',:.o Horton ~:eaL 
-n~ Revercml Horton Heal and 
Maci.der Ro se arc two cii ffere n 
band s : Heal is roolsy. whi l 
Madder Rose is IOO<less. 
T he con l raSI i n st y les shou ld 
provide for an interesting show. 
~ .. ----I Carry-Out 613 E. Main ---, FREE Delivery 
I- 457-7112 
----Buy A JIIedium I 2 or 3 Topping 
I Flzza For Only $6.99 
I DIDo ~ • Cony.,.. • .......,. "--- . 
At hr'tSc:tpetIIIg -"'-"'t. , 
I 
L 
_I_I 
-"'''''' Id:~=" 
---
457-4243 1 ----~ Buy A Medium I 
I Topping Mzza ~ I 2 Sodas For OnlY, 
I (.i6.99 
I ~~~DdIYay I At r.tk:i ........ -----'t. 
I ...-.... I !ift' I _'I_" I 
-"' ..... .J 
.L "'-::'-='''l~-
---
Hot.rs: 
Stn-Tues. 9 a."t -3 am. 
Wed. -Tlu. 9 am. -4 am. 
Fri. . Sal 9 am. . 5 am. 
Q 412 E. Walnut 
549-7212 TACO 
'BEU® 
01991 T..., 8dl Cc.p. 
r-'GetA-''--G;tA-' 
IBurrito Supremeell Bean BUI'l'ito I I 
I Far Only II For Only I ~ 
I 1221 II· !~ I 
I apr. 5/211'3 II apIn!o snam I l:..oII4~~,.!.t~L.-.:l~:"1i~ 
·~30, !993 
said 
sc3I,!d-Oown version of Ihe 
Ie~ ~ 
Pryor s-aid developiD,g his 
13JC01 requires much time and 
dedicalion, but is excitintp; 
because by listeniug to tualIy 
dilI"eretIt gUi1arisIs his own JOUDd 
is emerging: 
" I by ""d practice ever) ~ 
for at least 2 houn ... and Ol 
-days 'when J don't have-school 
........ botlrs or mar<; he said. 
4 wanllO pic!< up some lhincs 
and incorpo.ra~ them Urto my 
own ayle to build and sbape it. ~ 
100 Heidi Chroniclesl dleater 
to end season of plays at SIUC 
8y AMy Graham 
["leloil ,,, ... W rilet-
A story abo-n a modem woman'~ 
coming of age. the aw:ad-winning 
Broad wa}. play. " Th e HeIdi 
Chronicles" w ill ca p off the 
McLeod Theater season with its 
fina l three perf'l rmances th i .; 
weekend. 
" The Hei di Chronicles" is a 
journey through three decades of a 
YJOfllan's life. inc1urling the radicaJ 
'60s and the sensitive ·70s. Heidi is 
plaved by Trncey Moo ... ;. who mt"" 
nlCurrnorphosiz.e her Ch.,V3Ctcr from 
a~c 10 agt' . However. MQI're said 
the play;" wrinen to make :1 casy 
to chaP.:se. 
'1lle way thai !he play is wnHen. 
the lan~uagc anel how sbe speaks. it 
is eL'!!. j" !f}. \:hange." Mf".oOre said. 
Mhny differ':n l iss ues are 
discussed in Ih e p ro duc tion. 
inclujing McCanh:: ism. homnsex· 
uaJit:,. feminism and the ideab of 
the baby boom generation. Moore 
said the: play ronsists of issues that 
eve:ryhody on campus can relate to. 
1be audi~ thai came 1,0 view 
the production las' weekend during 
!!s opening pe rf pnances were 
small. Moore "aid. but those who 
For Cardboard Boat 
Regatta Weekend Show 
Them 
f~.s 
Your friends have been to the Cabaret Metro anc: tht 
Beach Club. Where FIre you going to take 
down here that's much diiierent? They have never 
seen anything IikEI FRED's, a place they will a!ways 
remember. Fred's is not just unique to Southern 
Illinois, it's just plain oid un:-lUel 
SidA N-.>ta; Ask Sarah ' Mud Bunny· PotIal if Fred's Ian, thto best pIac. 
to take i-ror mother?1 
thIs Saturday, May 1, Smokln' Gl,," 
Ne,.~ !'J8tUrday, May 8, Kodiak 
To ReserYe • S..pace 
Cindy Pryor, Tr .. OhI.,· .. .,. ...... >r 
said sbe is impressed by ber 
r-on~s ~'lO:Je and is ~ 
dati he Gal '* bis taieall '" any 
level he """"" Iu:rd ~~ for. 
"'He is dedicexI. l:Ie..,...lts a 101 
d limo aL iuvdl thiuk if he .,., iII'I 
• few breaks he cr. really ..... 
somed1ir1g d ir ifbe trico." Jibe 5IIid. 
"lib_ • Jatcd' is namral ..... 
bJlbe ........ i1_." 
'frou~said1lis ~ for IIis 
mu.jc ia the future includi: 
playin&, Je:un;.!& III!!! ~
by MYeTopia g Ii" s lyk-aiG 1 
tJyingnew~ 
***"***** I ~\ f'l 1,1)1 i ),' \ \ "j 1 • * 
* . ~ o~, 
* * 
Y--'- . * 
s 
«A~" ~ -~~RecitalHalJ 
~~~s~camfAL'- ...... S--
'Reverend Horton Heat/Malter - Wilfred Delphin, piano s tudio 
Rose. 11 :30 am. recital. 8 pm. 
Quigly Auditorium - Percussion Hangar9 - GenrticOldwave OJ 
Ensemble. 8 p.m. 
Hangar9-TheDrovers ~.''l1r'-S 
Gatsby 's - London Calling (CD I II I I 
release party) Gatsl-y·s - Kodiak 
Booby's - New Minstrel Cycles 1'I("s - Prof""",,'~ 
PK's - CarbrodaJe Blues Co-op 
Mugsy McGuire's - live comedy 
SatuJday. M,:, I 
c..Jbondak Town Square - SlUC 
Cor.1bined Bands Concert 
Hangal 9 - Crank/MOIort>n:ath 
Galsby's - London Calling (CD 
rele .. ", pan y) 
Booby's - Triple Dose 
PK ', - CaIboodale Blues Co-op 
Pinch. Penny Pub - Hurd Brothers 
Mugsy McGuire's - live comedy 
Marion '=ultum.: & Civic Center -
Ray Boltz 
S ... "ld., y. May 2 
Gal~hy's - Open Jam wI J immy 
SaJ21ino .. ~ Robbie' $i..H..c,,: 
Pinch Penny Pub - M=y 
Monday. May 3 
Quig ley A udit o rium _. SU7uk; 
String Cancer, 6 f}.m. 
Old Raptist FOlUIdi.Jion Recital Hall 
- )an a Jarlc y. juni or reci t3!. 
soprano. 8 p.m. 
Ga' sby's Perpetu al 
IA..~ise/M ission Tlibc 
Wednesday. May 5 
Old 8ap<iSl Foundation R..cital Hall 
- SIUC J"'.ZZ Combos Concert. 8 
p.m. 
Gatsby 's - Suave Octopus 
liooby's - Elmo Joe BI\IeS Band 
Tres Hotnbres - Gravediggers 
-1M Ii tfU aiI±Ji II  n I 
PK's - Professor '50s 
Pinch Penny Pub - The Grateful 
Drea-Is 
Thuoo..y. May 6 
Shryock Aud itor ium - SIUC 
Choral Union & Orchcstrn Concen. 
8 p.m. 
Booby's - Tawl Paul & Siappin ' 
Henry Blue 
SOUTHERN EX'POSUAE CA.LENOAA POUCY -
n.-....b:::.lllndlr ....... (IOOI'j ... .,. 
...... put:Ik:IIIIon.n.a.-..sbe~ 
... ....... Irda. .......... , ,...~(III" 
__ .nd ..... CII_~1IIUbriIIns1he 
.... ..,......., ....... «mlillldto .. 
Deity £fYptlIIn " __ rootf'. Co.....unlaitkmlJ 
8uIdIng. Room 1247. ,.", "'"' .... ~
DAllY 4:30 
7:00 9:30 
SAT &SUl-' 
MATlNEE 
2~ 
A PJoce YOIl'U Never ForgeL 
A Trme YOIl '/l !.l .... y! Rt!II:onber. 
I~'diancfu,!:!~ 
DAllY 5:15 7:15 9:15 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 1:15 3:15 
DAILY5~ JOHN~Y'DEPP 7~9~11~~ SAT & SUII ~n3~ ;; _~ 
- . 
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Great Cardboard Boat RE!\pto celebrating 20 years 
By Andy Graham 
Enlel1otfVTlel"lt Wri1er 
T" ~ nl~ years ;\go. Richard 
Arch~r crcaloo a final project for 
hI). de.~'gn clas-co ttl:!1 has become 3 
Carbo ndale trademark a nd an 
mlema1ional event. 
However. the cultural signif. 
icance of Archer's Gr~at Card· 
hoard Regatta. which turns 20 at 
noon Saturday 31 Camp~s Lake. 
has not been recogl' ized by th ~ 
local com.nunity 
"I thought '.hal Lhis being the 
20th year. that we would have 
some son of gn.nd celebration." 
Archer. a professor in art and 
drsigl1 said. " I am just going tu ~" 
out ~ and do my race:' 
Archer has had other problems 
with this year. regatta. Early in the 
year, n:mors began to circulate 
.around the community that there 
would be no ooat regatta. These 
rumors mule sponsorship difficull 
Another conflilwt with the boat 
reptta has been iLC false associ-
ation with the Student Program-
ming Council's Oawg Days o f 
Spring Celebnlion. 
The GIeat Qadxad 8M /U:gIma 
has IIJtIq 10 do willi Dowg Oo)'s gj 
_ "~dSpq rut. Archrr 
said an -a.m willi su:b an eYed 
moy,.,..,dfold<r~ 
"They (SPC ) hive never io-
volved !TIl: in sny of their planning. 
I knew oo<hing about it. .. he We!. 
The Great Cardboard Boat 
Regatta is an alcohol-free event 
thai amacu pori.:ipants. primarily 
alumnt. from all over the country. 
The participants must us< the srune 
problem olving techniques.that 
Archer teaches in his class 10," 
constroc\ d boat from cardboard. 
"\Vhat I leach is creative. 
problem solving:' he said. "They 
go. lhey get this a.<signment and I 
know that they solve 100. maybe 
1.000 original problems :0 get a 
003t there . There 's no manu~ 1. 
t~~'~ 00 book. ..• 
'\rcher said Lh~re are two boats 
he really is looking forward to 
seeing: a full sized Lamborghini 
Countach and a scale model of an 
old Lhris-Craft runab.:lut boat. 
Because of the innovation that 
gl.'lC:s into designing the boats, he 
said there is much c reative 
significance to the boat reglltlA. 
'7he boat !1ICCS have a lot more 
educational importance lhaJ. people 
realize:' he said. " If people can 
solve problems to make a piece of 
cardbo~rd in to 8 boat. they can 
solve most anything." 
George Mason Universi ty in 
Woshingtoo D.C. is doing a study 
of tilt .JIOSt creative schools in the 
CO U). 11)' and Arct-·r's class is 
included in the study. because it is 
known fOi its iessons in crealive 
problem ,,-.tving. he We!. 
The boat regatIAI has grown far 
beyond Carbondale. Alumn; and 
spec=n helped launch regoII».< in 
their Ilornofowns with An:her 's heiy. 
" Its. much !rigger event outside 
the wJvenity than it is inside the 
-.._ ... 1 ..... 
Stvcl.nb pre.,are to launch their cardboard Great Cardboard leI. .t a .. atta. This year's 
boat creaIior . • Campus Lnb at a...... ........ wII lie SaIunIay at Campus Lab. 
uni-.ity • . A1u ..... ..aid. people in., m.Iy diIIoftilI.,..c... pIc..t to see the ~. 
Archer travels III "'er the "It really makes me feellood " I would hive h":-e<! !~"i we 
country running cardboard bolt lleuuse DOW they pay me to 10 would have seen something more 
repttas. woundlDd8ivemylolltodilJamt but. it's a boat rice - it'lI be 
He said the repIIO has DOW riIen ccmmunities. " he said. th=." be said. 
to the intmIoIionoIleve1. Deapile the foct thlt An:ller's "JUII reword for me will be if we 
.~.,., races in AlIIhIio. New -Oral Cadboord-1IoaL Repaa is let that Chris-Croft Cruiser out 
Zealand and Oral BriIain," he Slid. Dot being recognized lIy the tIIere and tbat Llmbourghini 
"haD SIInOdriablh=20yemlJO." univcnity for irs "20 Yean of eo.-b," hesaid. 
ItrnokesAn:herfeeigoodm.his Clative Problem SoIvina." which "That to me will make it all 
aaIion till be enjoyed by OOlDlllY is this YQf's sIopn. Archer wiD be WIlIIh wbiIe." he added. 
DH«:E, from page lA ------
Suzanne Grace from Burning 
Feet Dance Co. in Sl Louis. Mo .• 
~. piece. "What Was 
ThaI?!" The piece takes I SIIiricaI 
look It tbe ballerinl. and uses 
comic effects to elicit \auabIer frmI 
the ~ Wllacn said. 
"We had I "" af fun in rd1caruj 
with it." she Slid ... It ·s 11&0 
Sllisfying that the dlldience laughs 
because sometimes we reel really 
siUy (petfmning it)." 
"Blues I II Gauche. " I piece by 
New York choreographer Ann 
Rocliger. wu reconstructed from 
Labanowion, a method af rocord-
ina movement on ~. 
'While similar to lThlSic notation. 
La'-otation uses lines and spaces 
to ropn:senI the dInccrs' body .,.rs. 
with shapes thai indicaIe directions 
of movement. The system is 
complicated but movement 
aocurateIy can be """"'..ed, she said. 
Many student pieces wi ll be 
featured, includin& "Rest<lnlion." 
.~ by Vicki Stout and 
RtJI6e nrp.1t deals wjth women's 
reacIian to 1ICXIIaI ..... nrp Slid. 
" You find younelf splitting 
~ of (the abuIC)," she said. 
1bcn you Joot to oocieIy to live 
you I definition af wIIo you __ " 
Stout and Tugos .ocomplished 
the "'plittinl" by havinl two 
dancen tepreI<III one person tom 
with emotional trauml. Olher 
dancen ..,........ cIootructive fon:es 
m. limit individual powtb. 
TlrJloS s .. :d womn& 'with the 
~ 011 "Donee EapaMl" has 
sbIaoftd her ~ notions 
af daDa:n· lItitutIes. 
"\t •• bcm fun W<lIIDna wid! other 
'vomcn." sh.-. said. "It·, preay laid-
t.:k. Doma (Wilson)" cooI- she 
encourages your aeativity." 
"WeIc:ome to W!Ierevcr You Ale" 
is a group piece wid! nine dIna:rs. 
choreopphed by Jessica MI.I1in 
and Colleen Knot:I!t. Muin said she 
_ ·the piece becaiae d the Iqe 
influx d new membcn to SIIlI7T. 
"We JOt I lot of new memben 
this semester and we dido ' t have 
enouah pieces." she sa.ici "It·s I fun 
upbeat jazz piece thll .. prusea 
intIivdaality. " 
SIIlI7T will '- the BIad< rue 
Dancen. The KgiSlercd .. udent 
arpniDIion. ~ af African 
ArnerianJ. wiU perfonn I mix or 
sired. funk IDd jazz doi.:c. 
Thi' performance of "Dance 
Eapaao" ia cIodic8:d to the mem-
ory af Lai Hq 1 .... I iIIanber d 
SIPDT who died in the Pyramid 
1ft IaoI rau. 11.. .. had bcm a mem-
ber or SIRDT fOl' ~ yeaR and 
_ pqIlring to...,... and """'" 
t..z to her native HtlII& Kong. 
" Dlnce E.preuo" will be 
performed at 8 p.m. Siturday It 
Shryock Auditorimn. 1\chts ore \S 
fir aruIts and $2.50 for children 
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Zeta Phi Beta the Student Life "The students who came in 
Adviser pregra;lI an~ Big Broth - ittherited debt and challenge," she 
crs/Big SISters. said. "They arc the best . and it 
Hussein H. Elsaid and Kathryn made it very easy 10 be an ""viser," 
French woo RSO Adviscroflhe Ya; About 24 people atteode-d the 
EIsa'd was!lWllded for heading dJe RSO Mviser and VoIunlcer of the 
In\emat.",,", F.!r>incss Asscx:iaIioo. Y= Awanis Ceremony. which was 
French W2S honored hea<!iog the -. an informal affair in the Gallery 
Golden Key National Honors Lounge iothe Stoden1Center. 
Socie.y and building the society James Prowell. executive direc-
intO a major organizatioo . tr,r of the CarbondaJe Cbamber of 
French said she could OCA do so C)mmerce, said the s pi rit of 
woll if she did not have students V(lluntcerism always has been ' 
who worked hard. a",1 well at SIUC. ~ 
S , Don't Drag YOILf e gings Home! 
Make Some Cash /;r.Ls.,Jlifff'Some of Your Stuff at clte 
~~Ua1 Ci.,u SenJice Council's 
- Spring Yard Sale 
~ ena Par!~g Lo~: • May 1, 1993- _ 8 A.M. - 3P.M. .... --
I 
$20 for advance booth rental. Must be received by April 30. 
$25 for a booth on the day of the sale. Spaces are IBxl6 Ft. 
Make cheOO payable 10: Civil Service Council 
Mnkt rmd chedcs 10: Brr.lcy Molina 
Constiru -!lces Office 
Souther , . Illinois University at (,..arbondale 
Carbondale. lUinois 62901 
Proceed. gc co the Civil Service Council 
Education ....... istance Fond. 
For information call Becky Molina at 453.5~9. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERllS1NG RATES 
/based on cmsecutiwl nming daIes\ t.\iW ....... Ad Silo: ' . ~ I ~ ____ .. .:'.:.Bs,porlir.o. port!Oi' ~ 3 In. .... aol:ha1ilaors pet JinA.. ; 
Individualized Learning Program 
g~vi!!o...n of ~"!.i"".!!'l §.1~arion 
Can't be on-com.pus? 
Want to go home to w(Irk ''Or pltzy, but •.. 
You want till SlUe cOllrse this 
s~_?Ur'! 
lMirj4ugliu4 LaM' ".",. CDUIK' 'Ira Slue IfsItInuiN qrdjt AfRUqabk to.'" 4 '"UU 
ILP couneJ #taft 110 t"n'ilbwIllIlMlts, IUM lIutklUs toll rerUttr dr,."",.w tJu sowSUr. St_,,1S UU 
o It"" p/IJt tk,tlopd bJ .... SlUC UutruCIIJr OS tIoe ~ IffllMwott oNlltwl] oJ a _ eIIIl pl4u oltlodrcJooo'"w. r • .._ __ lU' __ • ____ rlq.~/_
...,bJ !!Jdr ____ .g;... " .......... "-" "C. " Off_ ..... __ 
.lU'-Di«~. ".--__ o{US_---~.._ (Most"':t1ni. 
VIso, aNi Disc •• ·., IIOW u«pt<d)_ CoY I~' lodiri4MtJ/iud Lttmtbtf P_ o/fiu oJ S36-nSJ lor 
/unlttr i.nfOmtaMR. 
Understondins abe Weather GEA 3JO-3 
The Sociological Perspective GEB 188-3 
InOO. American Gov!. & Pol. GEB 114-3· 
Poli,ja of Fotcign Nalions GEB 151-3· 
Modem America 1877-Preo. GEB 301 -3 
Music Undemanding GEC 108-3 
Problems in Philosop/ly GEC 101-3 
Moral Doci. i,", GEC 104-3 -
Meaning in tbe Visual Am GEe 204-3' 
Elemenwy Logic GEC 288-3 
EasI Asian Civilization GEe 113-3 
Intermediate A1Seb .. GED 107-3 
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3 
Primary Fligh. Theory AF __ 3 
Medical Tenninolocy AHC 105-2 
Intro. to Criminal uw AJ 31'-3 
Electronics for A vi.tors AT A 200-4 
Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203-3 
Ain:nft Erectrial "SYs. A tX 'ZIt-2 
Applications of Tech . Info ATS 416-3' 
~------
Consumer i':"'lhIClnS CEF1ti 340-3 
Inswonce f1N 31 .. 3 
Hospitality It. Tourism FN 202-3 
Frno. Office M_, FN 3n-3 
Food & Bevense M....,. ..... t FN 373-3 
Law of Journalism JRNL 442-3' 
Introduction to Security LE 203·3 
Principles of Physiology PRSL 209-3 
lotm. to Public Admin. POLS 340-3-
Pol. Sys. American S ..... POLS 414-3· 
Public Financial Admin. POLS 443-3-
Scviet Literature RUSS 465-3 (in Englisb) 
Soviet Civilization RUSS 47 .. 3 (in English) 
'noo. Tocbnical Caroen TC 11&-3 
Tocbnical Math TC le5{a,b)-2 
Applied Phy.ics TC 107(a.b)-2 
Fiscal AspocU Tocb. Caroen TC 1lt-3 
Welding'" Bluepnn. Reoding IT 183-2 
tOn-campus SlwJ~nlS n~ inst. pD'1f1ission 
-NO' availab~ to on-campus Pol. Sci. Majon 
3. __ .. __ ~per~. per~~1'\ ,.,.ri 1>aaJb,.,...,f ,..... -rlT" 
~o~--.:::::~ :: t:: :: ~ ~, 1 day prior 10 pubica:ion 
20 or """" ..... 42. par line. par day 
CLASSIF1ED ' CLASSI lED CLASSIFIED C L. ASSIFIE D .cLASSIF IED CLA SSIFIED 
~ AlN 8M::: GT Kortioro", 20- . clean ~ carpet. $A3OO, AlIO nice, dean \ &X60. 529·533 1. 
• • -MQtOrCycTi • • 
All Kinds 
AW2 
Slaiodard & High RIsk 
~
Home' _lit HQ!'O!!S 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
4.'51-4123 
Shimono LX E'q. ippa:.l , $200 090, 
(aIlC~nl529':: 1 .U . .. 
~ Fum~uI.e • II , HOl!)es II RRNltURE...WI 5 h ......... ~ 
"""'". I0011-"".,,'Y.n.;... " aob-~rv. """, ftoo.."'9- "'" I ,"OAlf. RANOi sm£. so. S' I Of a,..,do ASl·81 1S. Dlx ... $.9 . 900.1 200..qh + OOEEN SIZE W"TERBal. lou ...., t 9"'''9''. J bdnn. _ boo!> & """". 
,.. old. 9""'~, St SO. 1ndu&. pot~. I~ yd . ill,'410 aEt 5 "*-. AS7-S673 
DRESSER $2.5, 2 DESKS $50 .a., 
, ......., a>binoI 520. ""'* ........ ~ 
Ff Mobile Homes _11 "!I< -.d $20, ...... "'90 
I S65. c:.or.ocsJt:N a&I $.t9·U69 . 
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SACBt WB - Wf & SEU 
....d""' .... &...,.;q... 
SOI..~ on ~ 51 . 549·1782 
JENN Y' S ANTIQUES AND USED 
"'""_ GoobondoIo. """ & .... Monday - SdunIay . ·5_ .s,w.I971I. 
COUCH, VBrY GOOD --I. $100. 2 
dan, --llnono wI auIOon. ,.,.., 
.....d. $25/.xI._ 867-l65'1. 
MIscellaneous 
1 OR 2 ff.MAlE TO SH.AAE NOc. Hou"" 
..... ....... Malo $15 00/W ... . 
.hon 1l1l1.iM. 529 .(517 
'I I,I IURII 1111 \ 11<1 (III: 1\ 11'1 RI\I 
-\1'11\1 III ", I JI<I II III ( ( \ 
We have: • Pels AIIowOO 
• Semester Leases 
• Studios 
· 1 BDRM 
· 2BDRMS 
·3 BDRMS • 14 Hour Malnl£nance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & sumrner 
Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley !:lall 
Court this Spring 
call call call 
~29.45} ._1 _S2_9._._4_6_1.;..1_5_4 _ 9..;.;'-~ ... .'~ .... .:...~ O~ 
I !,UMM SUalEA~R . incredibl. 
~ wId. Vw. 01< • ..... ,. 
bath, ~ 1651_. & " uMi 549 7342 
a.IAT Noun. GrItOl location I 
~::t'=--~:t$~ I 
Col 529 5338 
2 SUMM sual'fA'S'ffi.~ 
t.:;.M . alC. .... / d. pcrI furl'l .• 1g room,. 
~_ bm S/1 5-8/ 15. Ran ""9 Cd 
In.,o 529·3297 or &c.b 457·71 76 \ 
APAIrI'MENrS 
SIU APPROVED 
~.~.&U ... 
.... '-.~ i'OM....a 
A/CMwJ -.. 
c.Ht 1V CIow 10 c..-
Summer Term Dnh' 
Studio. & 3 Bdrm. Apu 
~@MAe! 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
___ 5165_""*,,,\ 
MJ5/tI¥I W. CoIovo. _ , ~3 
10k. 529"""/529-'120. 
_-.""0-.. SlJ. 1,2. 3 !,dnn, S-. ...... 
fum. 529-3511 .. .529-1120. 
__ .. I_5tJ9S. 
wol Of" 313 E. fre ...... 2 b50cb 
Srom tee. fvoTt ... "OIf ..... ole. Swnor 
faI. 529-_'1.$29·1820 
Don'.t Be A bte)31Qomer! (Jet yO!U Rousmg tor 
Next Year Early! 
1,2,3 &4 bomlS "':lil.ble 
Come Sec What Lewis Puk 
Has 10 Offer and Ask About our Rental Speci,l. 
t-~ __ """: 
• Swimming Pool · On Site Laundry 
.Tennis Courts • Clubhouse 
.Weight Il.oom 
• 6-9-12 mo. leases 
~ U4Ncw Manctgcmcnt: 
\.!J Call (o~}nh~~po"r;;'~l l 
457-0446 
800 E. Orand 
Alpha says you 
need more than 
a place to lay 
your head! 
You need a home away from home! 
Come see 
412 EAST HESTER 
and all it has to offer: 
· 3 bedroom 
• Garden Window 
• Ceramic tile fClIler, kitchen & bath 
• All appliances - fuII-size washer/dryer, dish 
washer. microwave, stove, frosl-free refrigerato 
• Sliding glass door leads to private fenced patio 
• Batllrooms. upslairs and downstairs 
• Energy consciolls construction 
• l..arge paved off street parking area 
• Mini-blinds Call Chris B. 
for more information or for an 
appointment to se.e the townhomes 
· 457 .. :8194. 529~Zql3 
Apil30, 1993 
.... CRIICT APft Ivm .• d-. 
-ImainI.,dc.etol:llnpA. $lliO/rno: 
...... $I XJ/ .... fd./Sp . .. 51-4 .. 22 110 ____ _. 
Fwn . ..... "" Sum. & '/~ ...... _ 
SIll. '""" $20$1 .... c.l457· .... n 
".... __ AfJIf .. __ .. 
LI.U .. _ ... C' ..... 
.... 1 .. u ....... y. 407 
....... ,.2 ...... _ .. 
........ n .. 'u. 
I emAOOM, QtJET, ~y. cW, ;: 
mi_ 'rom compu •• water & Ira.h 
'-________ ..1 I ;"d,d,d. $I7S. 457-8384 
"VAOIIf NC1N; ><fW deL. 2 & 3 
Ixh.. GionI Or eIadoop • .,.,0-. Iow .... ~. .. _ 
Starti"9 GI $450. 4Sl-$266 
YI ....... a ca •••• , 
... .., .......... ,( .... 
..-..an. ............ . 
..... ~ ........ c..a 
.. _, ... 
.5 BIG a-i'oomo. ~ por1dng. giant yard. 2 fUll baIhs . 
2 _ . orVf 1115.00 ppm. Starts..u.... . !CJ7 Marl 
_C'MUUKAw-., a. 
~ ... S' •• , ... f 
..................... 
....,-- ............. / 
._c/ .. -....._ 
~ bed'ooms. MlIIhed. ale. prtced rIglt.,u: 150.00 
ppm SIorh AuguoI. 60 1 CoI1co 
.3 bed'ooms Iln'iohed with 01 ihe extros. 1 • 1/2 bathI. 
_/dryer. 240.00 ppm. starts~. Meadow 
1l1dge • ...... ....,_ ....... c.. 
.. _, ... 
.2 bed'oom'. heated oaoge. parquet Iloors. eellng 
fans. beouttIU decl<. a/c. 250.00 ppm. Storts June 1 
306 N. OdrIond 
TWO BmsOOM 
609 N. A1JD 
5(.4 s. AsbI1,n 
SOlS.~· 
514 S. o..crIdp ".113," 
f02 N. Carico 
MN. Carico 
!It W.c.,. 'LIl,l! 
SOOW. ~II 
)OJ W. Elas 
411 1:.1_ 
SOHS. Ha,. 
402E.U ..... 
*r£.1:I.ts&er 
2OIH ....... 
113 S. n.a..o. Avatut 
no2, m:l 
ms. Lopso 
- 2 bedrooms. washer/dim. extra sharp , w.tt'l centlal oIr. 
210.00 ppm. Storts August 1004 r; . CorIco 
mH. Lopso 
rus. Lopso 
Sl7i ,i. Mala A 
Sl7i w. Mala B 
_W.McDtDfd 
_W. OUI3 
:ltl N. Spr1apr'1,13 
'''5,....... 
.I .. W.S,.......(W) 
nr--_ 
,...,..., 
4OUW.W_ 
D112ZImIQOM 
6t7N. AIIysI 
lIfN.AIIJD 
~5.Asbn 
5IH.11 .... t" ... 1, r, 
stO ', Carico 
9OI \~. CIn""O 
_W.(~ 
4I8W.Ch ...... ' 
5MW.~ 
SNS. Dboa 
JtJ W. Dr 
us S. FOftaC 
lllS . ....... 
m E.'""""'" 
I"GIm ..... 
m HospItoII2 
211 UospItalI3 
SIS 5. Lopso 
'14 S. Lopso 
'" W. Me Dmid 
Ml8 W. Me Danid 
.... w.Oakll. n 
<01 W. Oak II, n 
ell W. Oak 
2012 N...,....,' 
' I3W.S,....... 
""w.s,........ 
1710 W. Syc.uJ)C)('e 
TowerbouH 
..,.ouI,-E.Pwt< 
.... S. u.IY""'y IS) 
402" W. ~&:nut 
4t4 W. wtnow 
FQIlBRmRQOM 
lOt N. AIIJD 
504S.""'13 
S83kraidge 
510 N. Carl<o 
503 W. Cb"" 
II06w.en.,.,.,. 
JOOE.C_ 
500 W. CalI ... n 
~S.DlsOD 
uss. Fotell 
313S. . 'tr.'\!Il 
SU5.F ...... 
see 5. a.,. 
Sff5. a.,. 
411 & H.....,. 
4ME.Bttllr 
lMlIoopIto1n 
2U~1II13 
{l45. Lopso 
413 W. Mo.'Ot 
*W.CUlI.n 
<In W. Oak 11,12 
SOSOU 
IU'W.S,....... 
I7l.W.s,....... 
-..-
4M 5. \Jo1,'""y (S) 
400CW. Walout 
.l34 W. WaIDot 12 
m }:BEDBUQM 
4t7W. CIMny 
JOt Eo CoIIqo 
SU5. ....... 
464W. Wa!1IUt 
Pagell . 
Srwnc.I-..u_ • ...n.Cor ..... .mo:r 
529·)51i:\ BRVANT 529· 1120 
( .. o peu) 
Houses 
4. 510 N. At,A 31D!M, Carp:.1. 
S450/ ....-dI. _.Mel 
6. 2513CJdw..tIl»oP"",, 
(bjC"*1<n>gal31D!M, .... ~ 1aI& __ ~
_Aug, !6h 
7. 6OO 5. W ...... '2, 3 ....... 
1_~1It_td., 
wry-"-~ ...... M.,,24h 
10. LI'Il.~"*ond. __ 
~ _s.. .... Wool Sl. 41D!M, 3 ........... __ 
S62D/....-dI. ...... Aug 22. 
II. s.m...t.n., ... 03,41D!M, 
opIllMI,-"~ 
-M." 15,3_.-...1 1 
.-. 41D!M, ipllM $6!I5 ....... IL __ 
14.6005. WoI,31D!M,-" 
_ td., ..y '*- .. C8'I1U. 
$47!".1manf1,_lIo¥dltI. 
16. 610 f¥:amooe u.-.. 3 
IIJII.l ..... -"·td., _1It¥.~
_M."L .... 
I'. LI'Il'2, "*ond. __ 
~..,_Stbnw.lSl.3" 
l_m.AI_td., 
$27~ __ Alg.1Sfl. 
sa RmROOM 
_w.o. 
-......, 
411001< 
SEVEN BEQ¥D:QMS. 
_W.Ook 
4I1W.<I* 
Best Selections In Town 
Available Fall 1993 
S29·U.s2 
Page 12 
Mobile Homes 
COME 1M WITH US" "'"" p<>i. 2 I:d-rr.. Nm., air, ~ now, $1 75 
10 $JOO caI ,29·W2 01' 684·2663. 
TWO opRM TV.Ul. rot 10< 
. ...;. ... ..."... "'"".~. 
ole. $130-110/".,. S. woo;:k 
a.noa. ~ b- turI'IIIMr.529-
1539 
!.~~.:::r:. 
.,... A"'CIIi1. Sum_ Of Fal5,.ol9·A808. 
GCXX> SB.fCT1C)N of _to cf..o,. 2 
bodn>om homo.. C..,-.t. a/~ Ivm. 
~ S200. No p-. S49.(W91 
AVAJ.. MAY AND Aug. tDc:c!ed aI Stu-
donIpalboMd ""'-"" ..... 1u.-
rW.h.d, _ / d. $200-280. 457-6193. 
fUtNlSHfO TRAlBS IOQ ,.. 01' .ale 
d~1"QIM ~ woloc. 
Trail. 3, I':I~ Uwn. S. 51 Hr-y., 
~"".7'U 
IDEAL fOR AVlATlClN wdn. necw 
~tX:~~~.~5/tftO·1 
2 I1DRM. SOUTH POPl.6I< l<xaion. 
~ ."."'%! ....... P...! e.,... i 
1 ~ 2 BEOI1OOM FvmJ.l. _ . 
.... ,..,k. a/~ ndM<J p . '-. 
.top.oJl. naJ*>. CoI529·1 •• 1. 
2 IEDROOM. NtC(, fvrrWMd. ole.. 
a-: heat, laundry mat, I",. ... f",., 
MoI>Io Homo Pa.l157·89U. 
MobIle Home lois 
--
. .-,._._-
$600+/ •• .1 in cG"neri .. or 
~~.!:!:l= 
..1. or ._ •• 1.. for 
~"~2."'1.206-
I've decided 
I'm going 
to have an 
abortion and 
StU has 
decided that 
you are going 
to pay for It 
through your 
health 
Insurance. 
ToPI_AnAci 
C.II 
536-U11 
- - ----
- .....:... -
PtbIIc Relations 
Student Society 
of America 
The Raymond D. WIley Cbapter of 
PHSSA would Uke to tbank the 
foU"wing businesses :..oat 
cDntributed to the success of the 
3rd Annual l'UnFesL Aprtl17_ 1993. 
Thank Youl 
'Sidetracks ' Discount Den 
'Burger King -lnternationall"ashlons 
'Pasta House -Boardwalk I"ries 
• 71 0 Bookstore 'Subway 
-Godfathers 'Pure Tfnf 
-Jerry's flowers ,,·mue Star Unes 
'Sprire's Wholesale 'Archway Skydiving 
If you have a prob- • Rallys 'Blbssoms-n-Bows 
lem with that. call 'Island Tan 'Sam's Cafe 
529·2261 for more ·Taco Johns ',Merrt Go Round 
details on our -Mugsy McOuires 'Networks 
abortion neutral 'AMC Theatres -Gusto's CAR~OAlf. PO .......... E ' ARk I insurance plan. 'Discount Video ·Quzall's Appa~ :::"~~;:-p.qu; .... haJo. KrnoIItGooM1'1UU .. _ ' Video Mania -Klnkos 230~!.~:.~rs::;,~~!·.-.-.;.;·.;l,p#,_~:"-,;,,,:, .• :.;,;.;.-... -.. -..~-"'-;.;,.:,: .. ; .. . ~ .• -~.-~. ~!'!"-~-----------
·cI'·" __ ' •• n workblocli: preferred 
.., Dud .. include IJR. AlP. Purch.uing, 
payroll 1'!pOrla, filing. etc . 
., Compum- uperience helpful 
"~tingm..;or pmened 
Apri130. 1993 
PiclCilJ»oUi' appIicatfon at the Daily ~ 
Bum- Office, CommunicatiOlUl Bldg. Rm. 1259. 
~ 
SAC would \lice to congratulate 1993 
SUper S1utMnta3E:1p WInners 
~'>C T 
Allison rtright 
1993 Top 25 Most Dlatlngutsh6d 
• Senlont at SIUC 
Chr1st~r Ananias 
Lon Bammer 
Susan Curvey 
Robert Gerstenecker 
Mary Ann Green 
Charles Hamilton 
Christine Hattendorf 
Josevh Hill 
Nicole Noffek 
John Homberger Jr. 
Karen Ignazfto 
Richard Kalina 
Mar1<us Kuo 
Roger Lewts 
John Monahan 
Brain Panozzo 
Justin Roebuck 
Tuesday Shorty 
David Skocy 
Marc Silverman 
Travis Smfth 
Anthony Svach 
Jim Vandergriff 
Andrea Washbum 
Antonio'Washington 
er.d 
Super Faculty! Staff Award Winner 
8i11 Oluguld 
1 
I 
April 30. 1993 
""'i' I .. 
Comics 
11.lIh rr ~'pll.1I1 ,.. 11 1 I r r, " 
--"'"O"u {U t 1 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
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by Gall)' Tru~au 
by Bill Wattersor:! .. ~ __ -=-____ ...... _____ _ 
l'U.P9A>I'3K _'«>J~ c.... ~ fer 
mas 10 5\IlIt oor TmMT ......... fI'y ..-
""~.:::w' \::::;; . ' ;, ..... ,. .. ..., 
~. - . COMEDY 
Friday & Saturday 
(doors open 7 :30. Show at 9 :30) 
by'P13~e and Carolyn Kelly 
Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
UlI~~ (Fonnerly Guatemalan Imports) 
Many new hand cra/ted accessodes. 
clothing and i.fHtIJlJD! from: 
*Nepal "Mexico . *Peru 
·Ind!a "Guatemala 
CLEARANCE SALE I " 
20% - 40% offl 
South End of student Center 
May3-May7 
10:3J - 5:00 
FORGOTTEN REALMS-
Novel ($4.95 Value)' 
wlth any purc/iase ofTSll books and games 
!OCaIIng $15 or_I 
"OItIIr ___ ICl -.o.d_"'~"" 
UnI,",bool".~ 
Av .... at: 
CastCe perilOus" 
RAGON'" ),I'llilia ~ rwu MaT l"duouab MaT 13" • 
Call or stop by the store for deWls. ,. 
715 S. • 519-5317 11·7 w....s.. '1.5 S- G" 
Page '" 
'1' Clinton plans 
to liberate Iraq 
of Hus.~ein rule 
Los Angelas Times 
WASHlI'fG1'ON-
Against !be b8cqround of 8 
thwarted Imqi usassinaIion 
attempt 8galn~ (1)tmer 
Presidet>l BU!h, lite CliDIOII 
administralioo is rcailying a 
new poIiIicalund dipIOmaiic 
olTensige to supporj. a brord-
based Iraqi IWOSitlon group 
in ilS efforu 10 oYCtthrow 
Saddam Hussein. 
April 30, 1993 
Honored slue broadcaster dies at 52 
By TIna Davis 
Gene<al Assignment Writer 
John P. McNally always knew 
the importance of mating sure 
S lUC had access to 
communicaLioo tr<:hnololiY ~f the 
future, a broadcasting colleague 
said. 
Mr. McNally, directo, of 
technology, planning and 
applications at SIUC's 
Broadcasting Service, died of 
cancer Apri! 20 al his home in 
Carbondale. 
Mr. McNally became • pan of 
tbe sruc staff in 1989. He 
immedialely joined the 
Broadcasting SeMce and was later 
named Broadcasler of the Year by 
the service in 1992. 
His responsibilities included 
overseeing all tr<:hnL>'ti activities 
for wsru· TV and radio, WlIS1-
TV and IlIlIio, the service's sat.eUilC 
uplink and doolesIic operaIions . '1d 
mullij!le netwOOc sysIemS. 
Lee O'Brien, executive director 
of broadc"" .. ;"g, .aid Me. McNally 
will be missed 
would CClG>:I 10 'fIOII< 011 die da),s 
tbIl he bad radiation thenpy and 
5Iill be able to give his all. " 
Before his career at sruc, Mr. 
McNally worked througbout lite 
Midwest with various radio and 
lelevision stations, including 
WCF.T-TV in ClDcinDa:i. B 0 r n 
Feb. 5, 1940, Mr. McNally is 
survived by his wife Charlene 
Moon; tb= SOlIS, David, Patrick, 
Josoph; and a brother, Micbael. 
MemCl ials can be made to lite 
sruc Broadcasting Sernce, 1048 
Communications, or Electronics 
Tecbnology, College of Technical 
Careers, srue, Carbondale, fL, 
62901. 
. Dear Midas Customer, 
There is a -better WF to have your 
suspeDSl.On repaired. 
I~~a:~ d; agnosi!f: 
Pr-..sidenl CIintoo pledged 
American s upport for the 
Imqi Nadooal Congress Ibis 
wecIc, officialJy giving up 011 
B""h's hnpe lhalleaders of 
thelr.lqi army and the Baaih 
parly ·.,.ould "venlually 
; ,,~ple Busse;. 10 end 
Weswn ~ sanctions. 
Bob Gerig, wc;ru-TV Slation 
!IlllI18ge1', sai1 Mr. McNally was a 
fascinaling pmon and a tr<:hnical 
whiz. "TheIe was a quality in him 
thaI could sel aside loday 's 
'''''~.::ical problems and dream of 
ways to keep us alive on Lne big 
, p;crure," he said. 
"He Jeamed a year ago he bad 
cancer, and he never missed a day 
of work thai didn'l have to do 
directly with his problem." O'brien 
said. "He was so dedicated 11' ... he as well. as ' 
giving y~th~ value, too. 
The !,ew administration 
poli.,-, emerged a.~ reporlS 
reaebed WashinglOl' of an 
Imq; auempt to ki3 Bush :ast 
weekend duriug his 
triumphanl visil to KuwaiL 
According 10 Kuwaiti 
reportS. conrrrmcd by U.S. 
officials and Imqi opposition 
leaders, Kuwaili :security 
forces am:sItd 'In Iraqi wbo. 
!lad ;ntcnded to dt'tonate.a 
= bomb DCa: 6usb during a 
celebralion of the allied 
viclory in !be Persian GuJt 
war. 
Kuwaiti officials S'.d4 lite 
suSpecl has confeSsed 10 
plOHi.g Ihe anact, wbleb 
was to bave bem ClIried out 
in an auto with Kuwaiti 
,;= plales 1ha! was ~ 
and la~n 10 I raq. The 
would-t-e assassin was 
caught befcre he could gel 
arq~bere near the (onner 
presidenl 
A/Ihough the ar!ellljX was 
widely reporled in tbe 
Ku,,1liti press. il has r=ived I }i,IUe allenlion within we Lnital StateS. 
DAWG DAYS SPECIAL! 
I~-------------~' I Carbondale Camera I 
I 35mm Same Day Processing Service' I 
In By Noon Out J.,/5 pll' • 
: Color Print Rolls I 
12 Exposures $2.'19 I 
I 24 Exp<lfoure5 $4.99 I 
I 36 Exposures $6.99 I 
I Please present coupon when dropping off film I 
I One roll per coupon. Not vaJid ",;th 'ny other offer. I 
I 'Applies to 3'1, X 5 glossy prints I 
I One Hour available at additional cost I 
L coupon expires 5-1."-'13 ---------------~ 
624 E. WALNUT 
EASTGATE MALL 
549·3322 
OPEN MON & fRI 9-8 
ruE, WED & THliR 9.£ 
SATURDAY 9-5 
Try the • Way. . 
. The wa it should be. 
. , , 
Ca ... "bond .... e 
900 E. Main Street 
529-2811 
S"I/(/(/I' . May 9. 1991 
II \ 1/ l .jOP,1/ 
tst Annual 
Marguerlta Contest 
Saturday, May 1 3:00 to ? 
~ndate May l 3:00 
,J (( \,:,.,,1/ { ,nll'r !J,,/Iroom t 
'.! "I"C~ 
... """,,,,.AD 
f ~A1AO 
I ~, II ~. \'" F.,' yOC ..... T DIP 
IIIJt~ :Oc .. -n, ' lAM 
.... I~" ~. co CIUCI(E' 
111111.", It ..... \4.LlO r. '".c 
,mrs 
""" ... , '" ,,1"·11 Ih,TT'f 1l 
II, ',,, \11 ~ ." 1\-." C."u,)TS 
!M'~U Ih.~ IhlM 
h .. · 10: "'10 Rill.;' 
\,,·1"11,1. \\'"1') 
\lJ\f!lth"" .,'If'PiCA .... 
", ('UAIIC <,\', y R'.') 
P$lI"\'U~ ~ho .... "u 
~u. 
r~lmft>tn/Q}".'IM ~ /r,..t# T • ..JttOfjiu 
CIIILoMr .. l .. nu. 10 S, 7S 
SIl -e STlDr",-n 6' 5r" 1011 5 S7lS 
ADtTT( S o; 7') 
CIIIIIJU .. l , O)ER 10 Sot 75 
Sil '(: Sr .... uu.-rs 6i: S P" 'f)RS ~ : s 
"OliLh ~So 
PrK" tI, _tJlltWwb s.It, Tn 
Sf"OHIOIU' .. I\' Sn:Dun ':L""U. D ..... IN(; St.v,cu 
Celebrate Clnqo de Mayo &.. join the fun 
in .. 8eergarden 
Give your favorite Marguerita Recipe 
a chance to win big prizes. 
WIN"lst place - $300 In ash Ii lncl"au - tickets f?r 1 on Players JlIyerbcwd • Jrd place - dinner for 1 .lit Tres Hombres 
1tI.:.oo..,= o SIOmllryfftlrnlte:tfDZOt'!nbtes.. Mus: be'lllOent'e'. 
• Uch a:nh!sCInI ~ tor ~ ~ o::Idtn.. &. CdItnSkJn (lOrds.. O"" ....... IceL_...,. ..... _ . 
C> . ~byQ.lllClmlertidrlet"""*- .... ),ou"fr\;.ftIs. 
April 30, 1993 
Hunter suspended for 'excessive' check 
lapnfta knockiA, bim inlO tbe boar". ptOCadinp ... _-....s. 
Turgeon IUJlAined I separated IIeIImIn IIiid WuIIiIIjIOn will 
sbouIdez" 1IICl,coDCUSlioo ADd will ~ • .c:ba:e ID ~ its view 011 
sil OUI tbe apeomiil, Patrick Ihc cIaIIIiooi of die IOIIpCIIIioa, aad 
NHL commiasioner Gary 
~ bas indefiniIdy auspeoded 
Wubington Capitala center Dalt 
Hunter for "1IIISpClIUIIIan IIICl 
uc:casive c:onduot" againa Plene 
~ d Ihc New Yat I.sIandm 
during \VccIne;tday's p1ayoIr jamc. 
Divisiaa 6 ........ iDII PiIubcIJb. tbe Icque " 'iII a110 review the 
HIint<:r IIid .... ard be bad IlOl medicall"ClCmll d 1'IIIpcn bcfOle 
realized a aoal bad bccD scored, tnaIdai • IIociIion 011 Ibc IcD&Ih of 
and had made I clean check on die ~
~ The rdc= >1ld IIOIIIIfIJC, 
, ivln, Bunter a five·minulC 
boanlill,major and • game 
Bcuman said Ihc Icaaue "WlD15 
10 send a clear mcaaqe tbat Ihc 
NatiolJal Hockey League will not 
IIlkure lOCh actions. " 
HUDlCr wu in New YO'k 
ThUlSday for a disciplinary '-ing 
regarding his blind,ide hil et{ 
Turgeon in t!1e 6naJ ~ Ihc 
Islanders ' 5·3 aeries clinching 
viclOly. Turgeon bad just stolen a 
.- from HunJ..- and ICOftId a: put 
New Yert u:: S·I willi about 8:30 
lefl in the game. As Turl1eon 
celebra ted with his arms rnscd. 
fIuno~ slammed hila ~})ehind, 
nriIconcioc:t. ,. .... 
B_ cIeIcJjbcd Ihc iDcidenl 
81 "1IIIWIIlIIIid, JmIIIOI1IIDIIII 
IIICl exa.ive conducL" He IIid it 
will not be accepIed and will be 
proqxIy cISt widL" 
Since the Capil&l. have been 
eliminated from tbe I'layoff. , 
Hunter', aaapeIIIion will SO into 
e(fcc. in die t993 ·94 relular 
acason. Beum..a !aid die IcaIIh of 
Hnnter', su.pension wifl be 
delermined .flCr fllnher 
Sun~May2"d 
at 00~\ A/tv O'/. TO'_ICh of Nature 
~ ~ (follow st..l"S on Giont City Rood) 
$15!Xl Pre'r~istration 
$2000 Day of Race 
Regislllr pt PboerI~ Cyd~ 
300 S. lIIinoi5 Ave 
549·3612 
PnlAU CourlelY of: 
i*hDt!l1l ,,.., $chwInn, 
~AC~ GT, ipIdaIIM, CIIMI 
~Tra1l5 
HelmfJ/S rr:q"irod • RidiTlf/ ~y PI IIVf1(lt on/yll 
Let me design a one of a kin1 wedding ring 
to symbolize your special 
relationship. Each ring is handforged 
from bars of 14 Karat Gold. 
5l{{an, S tuel( 
(GoldSmith) 
529-2341 
See my displar at the Civil War Reanactment 
on South 51 near Makanda Road 
this Saturday and SWlday. 
SALUKISOFTBALL/BASEBALLWEEKEND 
WATCH THE "DAWGS" AND WIN FREE BOOKS ' 
Register to tl.'in FREE BOOKS far a semester today at the Student 
Center, and at today's softbal: game. 1 ",inner will be chosen after 
the 1 st game today. The 2nd winner wiU- be chosen after the 1 st 
game tomorrow. No purchase necessary. You must be present to 
win. Complete rules are available at the University Bookstore. 
HOW "RHV llJU£GE GRRDURTES 
CAH GfT IHTO A TOYOTA? 
WITH T,,- TOYOTA 
IlRSS I '1J311T11L fl .. ,.lIIt 
JUST AllOT RLL Of THE", 
See? College was WIlfth it Your degree 
is your key 10 the Thyota you've always 
wanted. If you're a graduate of a four· 
year college, graduate school or regis-
tered nursing program, Toyota has 
special finance rates for you. Rates with IIIl money down. And a 9(HI,y deferred pa~ 
\l!"naI's more, the Toyota Retail Fmancing Program is available a yeu after and up to SIX 
- mooths before you actually graduate. And you ClIJ1 finance any ne y lbyota - the Paseo sOOWD 
here. or a Corella. TerceI. 4x4, wbIteYer lllOYfS you. Shruld you want to 1ease your new ToycIa, 
an attractive 1easing IrQgranl is also avabdb1e. For comp!ete infrnnJli<r.J 
and qualification requirement!; as weD as the location of yow' nearest 
Toyota dealer, just call1-!ro5-{OU£GE. The car or truck of your dreams, 
and financing you won't lose sleep over. Bet you can /'lolly gel into thaL 
See Your Local Toyota Dealer. "''''''-,..'''jIr-" ~TOYOTA 
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